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Building Permits Down

i : - i

TEAM ~  Slaton's Tiger
IS Swept through seven straight

„_____ without a loss, and had a fine
t mark this vNk before taking on the 
age Queen Been In an exhibition contest. 
I two tournament trophies. Left to right 
Coach day Bauson, manager Eugenia

Sokora, Judy Boyd, Debbie Breedlove, Patsy Gamble, 
Elnora Moore, JaNette Gass, Sue Brake, managers 
Juanita Schwertner and Vicki Mllllken; kneeling — 
Debra Greenfield, Marilyn Meeks, Gretta Stricklin, 
Sobelda DeLeon, Karls Kitten, Gorla Gass, Cynthia 
Akin, Marsha Bednarz.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

Slaton, like many other cities 
around the nation, recorded one 
of its lowest years In new 
building construction durlrg 
1970 -- reflecting the Inflat
ionary factors, high Interest 
rates, and high construction 
costs which have slowed build
ing projects.

Building permits Issued In 
Slaton during the past yenr 
totalled only $70,973. Three
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Traffic Tickets, Fines, 
Wrecks Show Decrease
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n Division Street says to live 
ave n faith fit to live by, a self
n, and a work fit to live for.

oOo
to himself: "1 wish I had a 
neat to cancel--that always
ty.M

oOo
consists of concealing ho* 

ourselves and how Little 
ie other person.—Mark Twain 

oOo
basketball action Is scheduled 
:eoe this week with a B-Team 
•tng staged in the high school 
irts today and continues through 
>e a good opportunity to preview 
tar's varsity players. 

oOo
ssmen Md dtlsens we've vlslt- 
ly are optimistic about the i i *
posits are st sa all-time high, 
itructlon u  Mheduled in 1971. 

but It's only January and 
place like this area where

around with a good four-

oOo
Whits House Conference on 
reported that much of the 

nation's uncertainties with 
• wss put on television. TV and 
uldance were blamed for giving 
ly ages wrong views of society, 

ts and principles of everyday

:e took steps to encourage 
regulations of tv for 

udtog s request of FCC to fix 
ig hours tor dUforent aged chlld- 
~let!one on when commercials

/ O

C. during chi token's programming.
' note that Mwgpspers were not 

C  h thU problem.
“  oOo
“ * xas Legislature convened this
Ct « r s  wars reluctant to talk much 
(S ', m j would find up to $830 million 

until they heard ''the governor's 
^•im lth promised to "lay a bomb- 

rsTsawi and gpendinr message 
—  i Wednesday.

onstitutionslamendn ent s already 
Ck! suld lower the minimum voting 

amove the $80 million a year 
dine celling, provide four-year 
its officiate and call for annual

a Mils have already been aub- 
— “  of the major ones would require 
O  re liability Btogrance before they

Ivor's license or auto tags; set 
^y.idaal Tams Air ( ontrol Board;

4 wildlife Department; and 
£ 7  tetica of ooraramor law marriages

t said that education bolls down 
3  tangs: character and good man

or woman whs can develop good 
' th gpod manners is educated be- 

— thU« else wtU come. Without 
rings there la no use In having 
:hoolteachers, because you cannot 

C  rfth people who have not developed 
S S  -Important thing'* -character end 
CD e.

An emphasis on traffic safety 
in 1999 may have paid dividends 
for the community, according 
to statistics revealed by the 
Slaton Police Department an
nual report.

The report shows a decrease 
In traffic violations, fines, and 
accidents over the previous 
year.

Total arrests made by the 
police department were 1,317- 
down from 1,796 the year be
fore. Traffic violations totalled 
928 In 1969 and were listed at 
618 the past year. Traffic fines 
also decreased from $9,765 In 
1969 to $6,404 the pest year.

Of the 1,317 arrests the past 
year, 618 were or traffic viol
ations; 894 were Jail arrests, 
and 105 were arrests made tor 
other law agencies.

The city recorded US acci
dents In the city limits the past 
year, compared to a total of 
127 In 1969. Property damage 
from the accidents was esti
mated st $54,350 the past year.

Browning is VP 

Of Lake Board
V. G. Browning, local Insur

ance and real estate agent, was 
elected vice - president when 
the Buffalo Springs Lake's gov
erning board reorganised last 
week. Burl Kiser was elected 
president, Gordon H. Hose was 
named secretary and Way land 
D. (Billy) Sims was picked as 
treasurer. They are all of Lub
bock.

Sims tnd H. L. Frasier re
placed R. M. (Max) Wiser and 
H. U Waller after winning an 
election held Tuesday of last 
week with a mall order write- 
in campaign.

The board voted to retain 
Plains National Bank of Lub
bock as official depository for 
the funds of Lubbock County 
Water Control and Improvement 
District; approved the purchase 
of seven mobile units and s 
base station with extensions to 
replace the park’ s present dt- 
lsen*s band system with UHF; 
swarded a con tret to Ed Lampe 
Construction to build two new 
sewage lift stations In the perk, 
and voted to buy a used gar - 
bag** truck.

Park Administrator Jim Se- 
great was authorised to notify 
28 persons who hold leases on 
lots In the park but have not 
paid their 1970 rent that the 
lasses will be forfeited if the 
rent Is not paid by Fab. 1.

The park presently has about 
100 families living within Its 
boundaries permanently and s 
total of about 300 cabins.

compare to $60,608 In 1969.
as  might be expected, 9thand 

Division streets are the moat 
dangerous for accidents. Some 
33 accidents occurred on 9th, 
or st an intersection on the 
street, and Division street re
corded about a dozen more.

The city ambulance service 
registered 179 calls during the 
year--an average of almost 15 
a month.

Corporation Court fines tot
alled $16,310 for the year with 
alcoholic beverages violations 
topping the list, as usual. A 
total of 164 adults were charged 
with drunkenness, and another 
123 charged with possession 
after hours. A total of 115 
minors were arrested for poos - 
essiar at alcoholic beverages, 
and IS were charged with con
suming.

Speeding tickets showed able 
drop the past year -- with 86 
logged in comparison to 285 
In 1969. Most flagrant traffic 
violation the past year was dri
ving without a llcense--143. 
Speeding was next, followed by 
Improper parking.

The offense report showed 
833 esses Investigated, but this

4— H Club Aids 
M O D  Campaign

The Slaton 4-H Club will 
sponsor s drive to collect soda 
pop bottles here Saturday after
noon as the club’ s participation 
In "March of Dimes Week”  In 
Slaton.

The week of Jen. 17-23 has 
been proclaimed as MOD Week 
In Slaton by Mayor David 
Hughes.

Members of the 4-H Club 
will be going from door to door 
to collect bottles for the MOD 
campaign. Persons who with to 
contribute pop bottles to the 
drive can also leave them with 
Mrs. Ralph Thorp, 845 S. 13th 
St. She la the adult club leader.

In proclaiming MOD week, 
the mayor dted the many bene
fits produced by the National 
Foundation, March of Dimes. 
He called on cititena to "con
tribute generously to this fight 
against birth defects.”

Sorry Akoot TkaVl
An article in last week's Is

sue inadvertently stated that 
Glenna Smith, named as one of 
the "Outstanding Young citi- 
tens’ ’ , was head cheerleader 
at Slaton High school. Glenna 
la a senior cheerleader, but 
Cindy McWilliams Is heed 
cheerleader, sorry about that, 
Ctndyl

Here is Where the Action is...
This community. Thib town This Newspaper 

but nobody else no other 
publication anywhere is  more interested 
in nows of your family, your club, your 

I l fO u r  business, your friends.
rnment. your schools 

YOU than this publication. 
tV look for us

also Includes ambulance calls. 
Theft led the offense sheet with 
118 cases or oompllants re
corded. A total of 67 burglaries 
were also reported the past 
year.

Slatonite Heads 

Welfare Board
B. B. Castleberry of Slaton 

was elected test week as chair
man of the Lubbock City • 
County Welfare Board.

Other new officer* named 
were Louis McMenemy at 
shallowater, vice president, and 
Madiaon sowder at Lubbock, 
secretary.

Castleberry had been serving 
as secretary the past yaer. He 
has been a board member two 
years, replacing Bill Smith of 
Slaton on the welfare board.

Other members of the board 
are C. E. Menefee, Dr. Eu
gene Brown, Mrs. Joe l<ehman 
and Dr. David Vigness, all at 
Lubbock; and Milton M. Klrk- 
sey of wolfforth.

Lions Seeking 

Applicants For 

Summer Camp
Applications for a summer 

vacation fuU of fun for handi
capped children In the Slaton 
area are now being accepted by 
Members of the Slaton Lions 
Club.

This unique Texas Lions 
Camp tor Crippled Children at 
Kerrvllte will open Its first 
two weeks session Sunday, June 
6, 1971. Five Sessions will be 
held this summer for young
sters from seven through six
teen years of age.

The Camp Is free to eligible 
blind, deaf, mute or crippled 
children. Transportation to and 
from the Camp la supplied by 
the local Llona. All requests 
tor summer camp are handled 
locally by Lions.

For more detailed Informat
ion about the camp, you are 
urged to contact John T horn - 
bury, 828-6946, or Hack La  ea
ter, 828-3716. In the past yeara, 
Llona have aent more than 
12,000 youngsters to camp.

Youth Killed 
Near Slaton
A heed-on collision between 

a pickup truck and an auto
mobile about one mil# west of 
Slaton on Farm Road 41 klUed 
an 18-yaar-old Lubbock youth, 
Israel Reyna, about 11 p.m. 
Thursday.

Reyna, driver of the auto
mobile, was pinned in Ms ve
hicle and was pronounced dead 
at the scan# of the mishap by 
Justice of the Peace Arvin 
Stafford.

The driver of the pickup, 
James Hodges, 22, 155 N. 4th, 
Slaton, was taken to Metlxxflat 
Hospital in laibhock with In
juries not believed to be ser
ious. The pickup overturned 
following the crash and came 
to rest ta a field.

Both vehicles ware demol
ished.

Reyna, whose body was taken 
to E afleads Funeral Home he 
asms the second traffic victim 
on the South Plains sad the
second traffic victim In Lub
bock county in 1971.

building projects accounted for 
much of that total--two start
ing Just before the year ended.

The Grace laitherm Church 
built an addition in February 
for a permit listed at $22,000. 
The two In December were for

Voter Signup 

Deadline Near
Just a tittle more than a 

week remains for Slaton and all 
eligible Texas voters to re
gister for the 1971 fiscal year.

Persons may apply In person 
at the branch tax assessor - 
collector's office In Slaton (on 
the east side of the square)^ 
or st the tax office In the 
county courthouse In lAibbock, 
or make application by mall.

Applications for voter certi
ficates can be malted to the 
Lubbock County Tax Assessor- 

ollector Office as long as the 
postmark date Is before mid
night Jan. 1.

This ts the first time 18,
19 and 20-year-olds are eligi
ble to acquire certificates to 
vote. For these under 21 years, 
certificates are being issued 
but are marked “  Federal Flec
tions Only Until 21 Years of 
Age" and the blrthdate of the 
applicant Is written on the voter 
reglstratl(S) slip,

PCG Official 

Discusses Farm 
Progrom Here

The new farm program was 
the topic for discussion when 
Cotton 1 inning, Plains cotton 
Growers, Inc., appeared st the 
Slaton Rotary club meeting test 
Thursday In the Community 
Clubhouse.

Fanning briefly outlined the 
ixirpose and organization of 
PCG, pointing out that It was s 
voluntary organization of cotton 
producers who work together in 
the fields of research, sendee 
and promotion.

Fanning said the 1971 farm 
program was similar in that It 
continued to provide direct pay
ments to the farmer, but It 
was based on a different concept 
from the Agricultural Act at 
IMS*

The new progra m enables the 
farmer to use his land and cap
ital resources to plant the crops 
he can best produce. A big diff
erence Is made In cotton allot
ments. Although allotments are 
retained, there Is no penalty 
used and set-aside acreage of
20 percent or leas Is provided. 

Fanning said it was difficult
to make projections, but the 
most significant thing for the 
new season may be increased 
cotton planting acreage. H<- pre
dicted more cotton would be 
planted in this area, and more 
grain would be planted in other 
areaa.

The program was Introduced 
by Leonard Harral. Dee Bow
man presided at the meeting.

Chris Klrksey was Introduced 
and indoctrinated as a new 
member of the club by Claude 
Cravens. Klrksey Is the Gulf 
Oil distributor In Slaton.

house* to be built under the new 
FHA 235 program. These per
mits were listed at $21,000 
and the three accounted for 
more than half of the year's 
total.

A look at building permit re
cords here, dating back to 1953, 
show the previous low was 
$143,042 recorded In 1956. The 
peak year In .Slaton was 1960 
when permits totalled$947,600.

With some 23 homes sche
duled to be built under the new 
FHA 235 program here, the 
outlook for building In 1971 
appears S little brighter. Ten
tative plans call for 27 more 
homes to be moved In under the 
government's Interest - subsidy 
progra m. If the tetter part of the 
project la carried out, the city 
oould gain 50 homes for medium 
income families.

First Christian Church is 
sponsoring the housing project 
here, helping families to secure 
the subsidized loans. The pro
gram la designed for "medium 
Income" families, whose ad
justed gross Income raises 
from about $3,500 to $5,400.

Down payments are a max
imum of $250 and monthly pay
ments (Including taxes and in
surance) that would normally be 
around $140 are from about 
$65 to $90 n month. The tub- 
sldy cornea on interest rates, 
where the government pays the 
difference on the rate the fam
ily can qualify for, and the go
ing rate.

Johnnie Moore, First Christ
ian minister, explained points of 
the program recently at a Lions' 
Club meeting. He pointed out 
that potsntisl horns owners must 
hsvt acceptable credit ratings, 
and must show they are able 
to make monthly payments.

The local church helps per
sons submit applications and 
also provides counseling ser-

Chamber to Hold 
Planning Session

officers tnd directors of sin- 
ton Chamber of Commerce will 
hold a planning session Monday 
night at the Chaparral Rest
aurant, It waa announced this 
week by J. C. McCleaky, pre
sident.

McCleaky urged all officers 
and directors to attend the 
meeting. He said representat
ives of other organizations and 
other interested citizens have 
been invited to attend the 
"brainstorming session."

The dinner meeting is sche
duled to begin at 7 p.m. Those 
attending will discuss the 
Chamber’ s goals and activities 
for the new year.

Doakty laskatboll

iM tfit  Game S«t
Plans for a benefit Donkey 

Basketball game between Slaton 
Llona Club and the Junior HOTC 
were announced this week, and 
tickets are now on sate.

The game Is set for Feb. 4 
at 7:30 p.m. In the Junior high 
gy m. Tickets arc priced at $1 
tor adults, 75 cents for students 
and 50 centa for children, and 
can be purchased from any 
Lion or ROTC cadet.

vices. Moore pointed out that 
the new home-owners are re
quired to attend at least 18 
hours of classes which aids In 
preparing them for home own
ership. He said contracts oould 
be adjusted every two years— 
providing for a family's In
creased or decreased income.

Moore said such a project 
had proven to be "a  Mg suc
cess" In Orlando, Fla. Recent 
news articles have also re
ported such projects being In
itiated in Littlefield and I^vel- 
land. The project was reported 
already underway In Level - 
land, with 39 houses being built 
and sold since last July.

A survey by the Community 
Action Agency, reported Moore, 
"revealed that 487 houses in 
Slaton were listed as unfit for 
human habitation." He feels 
the program will have many 
benefits — both economic and 
social--for the community.

Moore said the first 23 houses 
scheduled to be built her* would 
be three end four • bedroom 
houses valued at about $11,500 
to $14,500. The other part of the 
program calls for re-possessed 
houses to be moved into the 
city, and to be completely re
furbished. These wouldbelnthe 
$8,500 to $12,500 price range 
and have two or three bedrooms.

Fem Division 

Of C-C Posed
F lfteen women met V.’; 

day afternoon in the Heddy Room 
to discuss the possibility of 
starting a women's division of 
the Slaton Chamber of Com
merce.

J.C. McCleaky, president, 
oomkicted the meeting and said 
there was quite t bit of interest 
shown with 10 ladles sending 
regret* for not attending, but 
who were interested.

The women voted to meet 
again next Wednesday at 1:30 
p.m. in the Chapparal Restau
rant to elect officers and a 
board of directors.

AU interested women are 
Invited to attend the meeting.

ColderWeather 
Is Forecast

The weather picture tor the 
Slaton area continued to be 
mostly fair, mild and dry the 
past week with maximum tem
peratures ranging from 54 to 
78 and minimum* from 18 to 
40.

No real prospects for mois
ture are in the forecast. Cold
er weather Is predicted for 
the weekend, with a possibility 
of cloudiness tnd very light 
precipitation.

U/eaitajt
(F rom Pioneer Nat. Gas Co.)
DATE 

Jan. 20 59 est.
LOW

26
Jan. 19 54 24
Jan. 18 59 40
Jan. 17 78 28
Jan. 16 77 28
Jan. 15 56 18
Jan. 14 76 29

.'»>t 7

NARROW ESCAPE--Damage was high but the truck driver eecaped eerlous Injury 
when a truck-trailer Jack-knifed and overturned near the rail crossing on the Poet 
highway near Slaton last Thurattay. The trailer was loaded with grain and overturned 
ss the driver saw the train st the crossing and attempted to stop Ida vehicle. The 
truck went off the right side of the highway, traveling east, tnd came to a halt Just 
short of the railroad trackers LA TONITE PHOTO)
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Karon, LaNsll 

tllson; Mr. and 
andor, Mr. and 

rtn andor and Susan 
Mr. and Mrs. 

nd Nathan, Buff- 
. and Mrs. A.G
sMmam

Mlnzenmayer, Winters; Mrs. 
J. H. Foster, Jayton; and Mrs. 
Klein of Pitts burs. Pa.

A large number of other 
guests and friends called 
throughout the reception, sup
per and dance.

VISITORS
Visitors In the home of Mrs. 

Anton Ahrens and Edgar were 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Ahrens 
and their niece Judy Hodges 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Ahrens 
and Kathy, all of Olton, and 
Mrs. A. C. Mlnzenmayer of 
Winters.

Weekend guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L  Christopher were 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Baker 
and sons, Floyd Christopher of 
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Christopher of Lubbock, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Howe and fam
ily of Sundown, OUle Kiddle, 
Mrs. Kdlth Compton of San 
Antonio, Mr. and Mrs. Kobert 
Christopher and family of Lub
bock.

Hobby Christopher Is spend
ing the week with his grand
parents while he recouperates 
from chicken pox.

Mr. and Mrs. Josh Woosley 
of Denver City visited Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. OUle Riddle.

Rev. and Mrs. Darold Bald
win attended the State Evange
listic Conference In Fort Worth 
last week. Approximately 1300 
persons attended. The Baldwins 
returned home Wednesday.

The Sewing Club met Mon
day afternoon In the home at

Mrs. W. T. Baxley. Fifteen lad
les attended.

BASKETBALL
The high school basketball 

teams played Smyer Friday, the 
Wilson's B team boys and var
sity girls were successful In 
detesting them. The A and B 
team girls and A boys team 
will play New Home Friday at 
New Home.

Junior high teams will play 
Southland there, at 3:30 Monday. 
They will also compete In the 
New Home tournament Jan. 28- 
29 and 30.

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR 
Jan. 22-Davld Baldwin, Clar
ence Glcklhom.
Jan. 23 - Mrs. Arthur Glckl- 
horn, Kathle Allison, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. R. McCormick.
Jan. 26-W. B. Tilly, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Lynn Kahllch.
Jan. 27-Mary Wilke.
Jan. 28-Troy Stegemoeller.

HONOR ROLL
The Third six weeks and 

semester honor roll has been 
released at Wilson High and 
Junior High School. Names with 
• Indicate semester honor rolL

Seniors - Steven Bednarz*, 
Marsha Kitten*. Corlls Moer- 
be*, Doris Holder, Mary Koa
las, David Wled.

Juniors - Sherry Edwards, 
Donna Kitten*, Donna Moerbe*, 
Karla Moore, Susy Mc
Cormick*, Juana Ortega*.

Sophomores - Terle Steen*.
Freshmen-Warren Moerbe*.
Eighth grade - Thomas Moer

be*, Bonnie Schwertner*.
NEW CO-OP MANAGER
Don Caraway of Wilson was 

named manager of Wilson Co
op Gin at a meeting of the 
board of directors Jan. 11. 
Caraway had been appointed 
temporary manager at the time 
of the death of Floyd Wilson.
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♦Home Improvement Loan*

Welcome 
New Residents

WILSON MENUS
Jan. 2S-29

Monday: Ptg-N-Blanket, Pot
ato Salad, Greens, Milk, Fruit 
Cocktsll.

Tuesdsy:Turkey w/Dresslng, 
English Pess, Crsnberry Ssuce, 
Grsvy, Hot Rolls, Milk, Apple 
Ssuce.

Wednesday: Hamburger,
Vegetable Salad, Ranchstyle 
Beans, Chips, Buns, Milk, 
Orange Juice, Cookies.

Thursday: Meat Balia w/ - 
Rice, Cole Slaw, Green Beans, 
Hot Rolls, Butter, Milk, Fruit 
JeUo.

Friday: Hamburger or Fish- 
burger, Baked Potato, Veg. Sal
ad, Pickles, Buns, Milk, Chips, 
Peaches.
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Twelve new families moved 
to Slaton during the month of 
December, bringing a total of 
138 new families moving her* 
during 1970. These fads were 
revealed to The Slatonlte by 
the Slaton Chamber of Com
merce.

Following la a list of the 
newcomers, Including name, 
former address, present add
ress and place of employment 
when known: G. N. Adams,from 
Fort Worth, to 113 N. 3rd St; 
Ester Aguirre, from Fort Worth 
to 830 S. 5th SC, employed by 
Grlnnell Mfg.; Tony Arana da, 
from San Antonio, to 1303 S. 
8th SC, employed by Goftwld, 
Inc.; and Larry Cummings, 310 
W. Lynn, employed by United

Grace Circle 

Plans Projects
Grtca Circle of Grace Luth

eran Church met Thursday 
evening at 7:30 In tha Parish 
Hall for their regular meeting. 
The evening began with the 
hymn, “ Children of the Heaven
ly Father*'. The worship offer
ing was given by Mrs. Walter 
Stoll*.

Bible Study for the oomlng 
year will be “ Unity for Quar
relsome Saints", taken from 
First Corinthians. The study 
for the first month has been 
“ whose Are You", an inter
esting study led by Mrs. K.L. 
Camden.

During the business meeting, 
Items for oomlng projects were 
discussed. Tuesdsy will be s 
work and social day for all the 
ladles. The day will be devoted 
to all day quilting andt covered 
dish luncheon.

During the social hour, 19 
members were served by host
esses, Mrs. R. L. Camden and 
Mrs. Alfresda Becker.

Super Markets;
Emmett W. Franz, from 

Amarillo to 728 S. 15th, em
ployed by southwestern Public 
Seme*; H. J. Galbraith, Jr., 
from Abilene to 120 N. 5th SC; 
James Horn**, 980 jobnson SC; 
Earl Johnson, from New Home 
to 735 S. 5th SC, employed by 
Paymaster Oil Mill.

Richard Key, from Borger 
to Space 3, Deluxe Trailer Park, 
employed by Southwestern Pub
lic Service; Leandro Martinez, 
735 S. 8th SC, employed by 
Texas Meat Packers; Sharon 
Taylor, from McCamey to 142 
Taxas Av*.; and Jesse Ybarra, 
*rom Grassland to 905 S. 4th 
SC

H A P P Y
B I R T H D A Y

JANUARY 21 
Cecil Self 
Mrs. J. A. Russell 
Mitch Lowry 
Sylvia Bessent 
Mike Hill 
Tlncy Davis 
Mrs. Willis Farrell 
Derail Payne

JANUARY 22 
Chris wimmer 
Vlckey Darlene Jones 
Janice Kendrick 
Mrs. W. Q, Townsend 
Tracy Simmons 
Mrs. John Dtvldson 
Cissy Blevins 

JANUARY 23 
C. G. Ferguson 
Boyd Belcher 
Charles Uppa 
Leona Smith 
Vicki Jones 
Mrs. Joe Van Ness 
Mrs. J. D. Stall 
Derail Payne 
Don Taylor 
Cynthia Joyce Scott 

JANUARY 24 
Nlta Davis 
Mrs. W. H. Long 
Mrs. J. T. Earwood 
J. T. Earwood 
Patti MacDowell 
Glen Heinrich 
Mrs. Donald Klaus 

JANUARY 25 
Mrs. Francis Grabber 
Kaeland Cook 
Amy Brewer

JANUARY 26 
Carol Sue Walston 
Tamela Abney 
Mrs. Ted swanner 
Mrs. R. w. Bowman, Jr. 
Denise Taylor 

JANUARY 27 
Jimmy stkes 
Eddie BUderbach 
Mrs. Jack Harmon 
1C M. Englund 
S. U Alderson
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There never » » *  a car to 
drive Into our home at ser
vice eithout getting 1C we 
pride ourselves In personal 
service. We Uk* to KNOW 
tut customers.

Wilson OH 
Company

f h o a r  6 2 1 -2 0 6 )
W i l i s * ,  Tesat

• PHILLIPS 66 GAS 6 OIL

Nurs i ng  

. H o m e  News
BY BOBBIE GREER

W* have been real busy this 
week. The Ladles Auxiliary 
sponsored Bingo Wednesday. 
Most of the residents won 
prizes. The blackout games give 
everyone a chance to win. win
ners were: Lutie Geer, Noble 
Cummings, Carrie Parker, 
Anna Gentry, Annie Peterson, 
Ann* Gentry, Annie Peterson, 
Allcs Baker, Andrew Howard, 
Marty Mercer, Bertha Watson 
and John Murchlnson. Black
out winner was Noble Cum - 
mlngs.

The Chamber of Commerce 
brought flowers from their ban
quet to the home Tuesdsy. They 
also gave s corsage for our 
Tuesday birthday resident, 
Mrs. Florance Worley. Mrs. 
Cleo Green and Mrs. Hal re 
brought the flowers. We really 
appreciate this.

W* have started a new craft 
program at the home. We meet 
every Thursday afternoon from 
2:30 to 4:30. W* will be making 
things for a Auction aale we 
plan to have In March. I hope 
everyone will be helping u* to 
make up some things to sell. 
Last year It was great.

If you want to donate gifts, 
w* will be taking these any
time. These gifts will be sold 
and the money used for parties 
and crafts for our residents. 
Ws plan to have an annual 
Auction sale. This will keep us 
in money for things to work 
with and for parties. We spend 
about the last of the money we 
raised last year for our Christ
mas tree. If you were out here, 
you probably noticed we made 
most of the decorations for the 
tree. We were real proud of It. 
Some of our residents and help
ers worked very hard on these.

Some of the people who were 
faithful to help with crafts last 
year were: Jeffy Dowell, Helen 
Dunn, Helen Moeks, Uvaugbh 
Davis, E<toa Henry, Brenda 
Cain, Karen woolever and Bob
ble Hogue.

Bobble Hogue came out and 
Is going to help me have a 
Valentine party this year. We 
are thinking about a Hee Haw 
program. If you have some 
talent and would like to help us 
with this, call Bobble Hogue or 
Bobble Greer. This should be s 
lot of fun for all.

We had a staff meeting F r l -  
day, and the monthly birthday 
party was held that afternoon at 
3 p.m. Honor*** this month 
were: John Murchison, Mary 
Ehler, Eva Moore, Annie wea
ver, Florance Worley, Vsd* 
Hurst and Marty Mercer. The 
Ladles Auxiliary sponsors the

FISH
THE STEAK HOUSE 

828-7167

Class Meets In 

Martin Home

The Sls-Ton Top* Club met 
Thursday night in regular sess
ion with Margie Green pr* • 
siding.

Fourteen members weighed 
In with seven losing weight. 
Kay Lawson won the grab bag 
prise by losing the most weight. 
Mickey Jones won the weight 
and attendance prize.

Two visitors, Edna smith of 
Post and Ruby Kscklsr of Sla
ton, attended. A new punch board 
contest was started. For each 
pound lost, you sign your name 
on s square and whoever signs 
their names on the two lucky 
squares will rscelve prizes 
when the board Is fulL

Wanda Hurst was crowned 
queen for December and re
ceived a charm. Lucille Mc- 
Meekan received a charm as 
KOPS queen for December.

Irene McCormick read“ state 
of Mind" far the devotional 
period. Kay Lawson and Roberta 
Heed led the group In simple 
tally exercises. Anyone In - 
terested Is welcome to visit 
the meetings.

Lutheran Women 

Elect Officers
"Unity For Quarrelsome 

Saints" was the subject for 
Bible Study last Thursday after
noon of the Posey Lutheran 
Church Women at their regular 
January meeting. Mrs. James 
Walter led the atudy which was 
based on 1 Cor. 12:25.

The new officers who were 
elected for this new year were: 
Mrs. Frank Lester, vice - pre
sident, Mrs. Alvin Neugebauer, 
secretary, and Mrs. A. C. Wal
ter, secretary of stewardship.

Betty Crocker coupons were 
collected to be sent to the Kidney 
Foundation of Houston and the 
Greater Gulf Coast, which Is 
an affiliate of the National Kid
ney Foundation.

Blankets, and 50 pounds of 
home-made soap were packed to 
be sent to Lutheran world Re
lief.

monthly birthday parties. They 
give cards and a real carnat
ion, with cake and punch. They 
go to a lot of trouble for tills 
and we appreciate It.

Saturday, the Pentecostal 
girls cam* out and sang for us. 
I understand they did a real 
good Job. Thanks girls.

Rev. and Mrs. Llnam Pren
tice cam* out and brought a 
group of people with them Sun
day.

I would like to pass along 
to you what Mrs. Anns Gentry 
said to me. She said she had 
been In different homes and 
hospitals, and that ours Is the 
one that she will come back to 
when she gets old and needs a 
home. She says this Is truly s 
Christian home.

On the hospital Ust this week 
are Lucy Butler, Kosevelt Kidd- 
lay, and Mary Ehler. Mrs. Lil
lie Allen Is back with us and 
we are glad to have her.

W* are getting a new min
ister Ust for Sunday Services. 
If your name Isn’t on this list 
and you would Like to have a 
time, contact Rev. Del mas 
I.uedt. If your name is on the 
Ust and you don’t want the 
time, you should also contact 
Rev. Luedke. W* keep this list 
in our hall by the office.
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BIRTHDAY DINNER HEED
Mr. and Mrs. Fred steln- 

hauser of Wilson had guests 
Sunday to celebrate the 80th 
birthday of Mrs. Stelnhauser.

Guests for the birthday dinner 
Included Mrs. Pearl Bruedigam 
of Slaton, Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Montgomery and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Stolle, Mrs. Mary 
Stolle of Post and Kosle and 
Joan Glndorf of Post.

A book review of "Faith, 
Hope and Hilarity" by Dick 
Van Dyke hlgtdighted the meet
ing last Thursday night for the 
Mary Martha Sunday School 
Class of the First Baptist 
Church. Mrs. Hsrlsy Martin, 
hostess, reviewed the book.

Mrs. Martin served refresh
ments to Mints. Truett Bownda, 
Ed Moseley, Lyndol Beard, 
Brannon Busby, Peggy Kaub, 
Eb Stricklin, Raymond Wood, 
J. L. Cartrlte, Glen Akin, Bob 
Mllllken, O. G. Nleman sod 
Pete Hallburton, teacher.

NOTICE
The V.F.W. Ladles AuxlUary 

6721 wlU meet In regular sess
ion Monday night, Jan. 25, at 
8 p.m. at the Post Home. Mem
bers are requested to bring a 
covered dish.

Sanders Pant t  Top
The For) Coraar'
720 south 6th, Slaton

Summer markets are in full swing. Buyers are getting a 
preview of the "In " things for summer. Get ready for a revival 
of the "knlcker look” .

A new version of the "old knickers”  will be featured In 
summer fabrics with matching vests. The "knlcker suit" 
will be worn by the younger set with boots designed for warm 
weather. The "Pant* Corner”  wlU be getting these along with 
Colby iwlm suit*. Matching ooverups In Jump suit and poncho 
styles will outfit you to perfection for beachwear or swimming 
pool activities.

As our January c lea rsco n tin u es , we are receiving 
spring merchandise dally. Come by and see the new pent 
suits for iprltx and summer. Feel free to try on and decide 
at leisure which is the very best for you.

Wanda Hutto
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FACTORY DIRECT TO DEALER
Higher quality doesn't have to cost 

you higher prices. At Curtis Mathes we 
give you higher quality for lower prices 
by selling direct from factory to dealer. 
When we cut out the distributor, we cut 
the cost of living. Why strain your budget 
when you can have a higher quality 

_ Curtis Mathes for less.
YOU SAVE MORE „  . - A i - u e e
WITH CURTIS MATHES C U R T IS  IN /IATHES

•Mediterranean Styling
•Genuine Oak Veneers and Oak hardwood* together with
decorative trim.............not a printed grain cabinet. (Compare
this feature.)
•23 Inch diagonal picture, .super Bright 295 sq. In Picture Tube 
•H-28", W-36", D-19”
•Automatic Fine Tuning (AFT)

$479.95
WENDEL TV

% APPLIANCE
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4*U» t r im *  ana w p w n ,  
GUd to be s*<* at tM old type
writer i p u  u u  M  •
lot M I -uppaaed to Etmod 
tad 1 si sc* MootoyofUst • * « !! 
! Lrst, *e too* our fir*I )** 
airpUM rito, flying fro® Lab- 
•eet to Ptoonix. a r m m . Sec
ond, « •  sa» our Ar t* p ttd- 
child tor am **r> first O w l 
* aen >u  w «  tan lliar See
ing Loo ABB, of euurxel » •  
Mid Mr every d u e *  •» p « 
aad tMt .»sr*t *017 o*o« be- 
taas* aM slopt til am cm*, 
fiat, sM u  a darting, tad ■* 
ara so proud ot  Mr. By tM 
•ay, I nappe* to a*** team 
pictures at Mr, ao if yoB so* 
me tad don't .u t  to loon at 
picture* sad listen to ®* bru, 
you tetter M  otB at sight. ho 

:t i* just (TMt, living l* a 
community such a* ours some- 
cme# ao all get pretty i i  - 
:our***d reaRag Abet* all tM 
terrible thing* that aro hap
pening u tM aorld, to ao* lot 
me toll you of ao-ecsing treat 
tMt happeoed ia our eom ®»- 
By last iiaturtoy aiftt. as ym  
: ratably already ibo*. Mrs. 
Vania's Mao burned recently

Mr. i IBr

-soil, i

Mrs. *ads * rtm r, *te «os la 
tM pro csss of »oota<!M o«M  

K rverytmag tMy m 4. 
m  mighty Cm  moaaad 
ot tM eommsaJty 

leaded to glee tats young oocpte 
a iao*or aadtMy :e*itod every-

■oat aad I we* jn * thrilled 
a  m o  to -May people u art 
TM eoupte received many mas; 
Me* p ll i  aad tMy • « «  sc 
thrilled otta everythin*. ^ a «

Mar(t* Perea aad Ray Vi 
Moot AtMoec: Jooa 
Jo* Moors. Lack eoepi* otll 
M*o a MU par* la tM AanaL

TMro will M balirarr-o* at

Som e** Mr Date * ayM Hol
laed, IX, at Utoa, war* Mid 
at 11 a. at. vac day U cooper

»'.tt Ro*. C  T. Jaeasoc pastor, 
officiating. Banal was la Eng
lewood CoaMOory under tM itr- 
*cti«B at Engtouto.

TM roots (Sod soatoy la 
AbtUa* 9oUowtag a lengthy lll-

TM StdXt Pals Rldlag C M  
xot la December, tor tMelect- 
ioe at atficars tor tM m »  year. 
Tfcoaa oloctod laelada CaeU 
BUad • proaldsot. wayat Hill, 
vice proaidata. Mrs. loans Ba
singer, soerotary; Jlnuay All
man, panda marshal; Billy 
Co s t a r ,  A s s i s t s  at panda mar* 
aMI, Mrs. Doyca Lester, ro- 
porur, visa Joy Jo*b Basia«*r,

Hendrix Returns Hi
M

aad Friday at UAa

natot Hood ia tats eoxsoatty 
before, moot ot as 6toft M *  
tM x, but taat i a «  mo*  tM 
people ia tau fias ooxaaiadty, 
tMy tuned out asyway, sty- 
thing la M l; someoae ia seed. 
So maay Brno* tMs past year, 
a*, p  Dors .a tM afferent oo-r-

«o help aos

ttoaoc, ao *o past oaaaod to ton 
you *a*t happened la o v  o o t-

Eleceoae tor filler*ta tangs 
■on Mid at xatfhUnd H3gt 
Scnooi last «o«k «1U tM tallow
ing results Mr. aad Mrs. SIC

(B Ij f  P l a t o n  f c l a t o n i t i

0 .6 . (S#m 4t ) ■ I IA A R . Ptklltfcdf

{.stored as iocaad Class Matter at tM Post Office at S la tea, 
Teast, tator tM set at Wares 3, j r .

PubtlsMd St 163 S. *tt St, Slaton, 7«1*4 
5 La TOM TIMES PURCHASED J ANT ART XC, I JET.
NoMee to tM Puttie Aay etTOMouj reflector upac tM 
reputaaoe or stsaAng at say i t d r M ,  firm, or cor po n e oc 
cat may tppear ia tM oolsmas at am latocju uUl (laSty 
be corrected . m  called to oar sttesror,.
-Cb&CFiPTICHS; .ayable la adnacm LUBBOCK, LY¥S. 
GARZA, aad CROSBY eooaOoa -- X4.0C par year.
Urtslds tMse w a t ts |«.0C per year.
Member of *  oat Tosas Proas Aastu, 7*xas Pto*s A ass.

at tMml
•  a «ast to • stood oar deopoat

syxpatM** to Mr. aad Mrs. 
Hoben Loag aad taouly ia tM 
roooat Mat! at Mrs. Loaf's 
brotMr-ia-la*, A. R. Rorrtaaa 
at P Mi retro. Mr. Romtaaa had 
boor ia ill Malt* ter «ata aom* 
Bmo aad passed tray oa Moa- 
My, Jaaaary 11 sad was turned 
oa »  i toe a My Jaaaary 11 at 
Planet**. May God eomdort 
this family la tMir aorrou.

Mr. Potadextor, fat Mr at 
Mrs. -abort Laag. tpoet Sat
urday atgM aad SaaMy *tsma« 
lr tM Loag o a * .

CaagntaJattaas to Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill B «e «n  at AmartUo 
oa btrt* ot am tr ooa, SM «r 
Erie. TMa yooag man **igMd 
7 lfea  ̂ ! oaa. aad tM happy 
graadpartsaa are Mr. aad Mrs. 
S y a w  Borers aad Mr. aad 
Mr a. Tn rts Gilmore. Bill is a 
lM t gnduau at sootAlaad HigB 
setsd.

Coegrat&latiaa* to Mr. aad 
Mr a. Jodaay Lopaa oa btrti of 
a daugtnr or satonMy, Jaa- 
uary :eu. SM *oigM T lb*., 
aad !  oas aad is tM dAugtoer 
at tM termor Morgan* Ea- 
ptaooa *bc graduated from 
^ootblaad igfe ta IMS. Hr. 
aad Mrs. Lopoa toss o m  other

Mtrsieor s laehide Ms motMr, 
Mr*. Gay Alloa at sfetao, Ms 
MtMr, Jaaaoy J. HoUaad; fcwx 
brotMrs, Koaastn at Ardmore,
OKla.. E. V. at Hayden, N.M. 
aad La*U* aad Hofcorl, both at 
Lohboek, thro* s.stera, Mrs. 
Billy B aborts aad Mrs. store 

babdUr, botfi at Dallas, aad 
Mrs. Dal* Blaekatoae at Lab- 
boc* aad Ms gnadparoeta, C, 
L. Griffis ot Slatoe aad Mrs. 
E. V. HoUaad at Mooard.

TM regular mooting ot tM 
club is tM secoed Thursday of 
on eh moath. Plans are being 
mad* to start practice aoaaiors 
ta tM sear future.

“ HI there", from Poaey. » •  
soleom* a m »  family to *M 
eommuMty. Mr. aad Mrs. C.R. 
Sallara moeod into tM BesOao 
House. TMy com* ton  from 
Tenser City, aad M u employed 
at tM m * eloetnc po*or Plnsd 
near boro. Mr. aad Mr*, sail
ers attended a birtaday d u w  
hoaortng Ms dad*a Mrd ttrtr- 
day Sunday ta »M Commwtty 
House at Tensor City.

Dal* kitchens preached at

tM Youth Koeiml at tM Assem
bly at God *  strict bea&ptartort

Mrs. Mori . entry *as h *«y  
to M able to attend canref 
Sunday. SM hadn't boon able

U . Gunota at tM

Mrs. Hall Hosts

Athenian Club

Observe Traffic 

Laws and Live

Mr. and Mr*. H. U  Carroll 
of Tuhhock and Warner Boyce.

Mr. aad Mrs. Earl > aerator 
i Bended tM fuaaral at MaMcle, 

choppo ta teraou, »t-
srday.

Lent AatArr*
Aecerdtof to iip rU t at the 

leierantieeal Deer Ranch at P to  
■das S ilm  Sprutn antlers are 
shed by tM  stale deer each sea 
ten but oeirhly d^appe* r  sums 
they are eaten by small rodent, 
to beam tM ralnum

good health eery tjulckly.
Hole* Pecker Horn, i  farmer 

resideet of this oon-.rr.untty, Is 
tyUt* in and ia tM intonate* 
care ward at Methodist Hos
pital in Lubbock. She Is the 
laughter at Mr. aad Mrs. Aug
ust Becker. May God M  *ith 
bar la her time at need and 
restore her to good health eery

TM AtMsUaa Study CM) mot 
Tuesday oeontng at tM Mm*
of Mrs. R. c. Hall Jr. Pro- 
crams aad hostess*» tor up
on snag meetings •or* choose.

Mrs. J. C. McCleshy gn*e a*  
inter eating progr** oa lador- 
stnadtag tM Block culture.

Present for the meeting **r* 
M me*. Dee Bowmen, Earl Bart
ley, Roy Poage, Bob Kern, Paul 
Buchanan, J. C. McCleshy, Tru
st! Bo wads, Stan JayMA, Btk 
Tucker, Joe Miles *nd R. C. 
Hall, Jr.

IIRTHDAY PARTY

MEL0 SATURDAY

Mrs. K. a  Taylor under- 
•eat major surgery recently 
aad is a patient at MethoAst 
Hospital la Lubbock. May Golfs

Road in last week's -latout* 
tMt Mrs. Patsy -man Lyles 
has been hired as a 4th grade 
teacher ta tM Slatoa school 
system. Congratulation*, Pat
sy.

Mr. and Mrs. L.D. PosmU 
spent this past week end ta

Steak For Two
/ 9 7 / ---------------------------

PR ESS ASSOCIATION
THE STEAK HOUSE 

878 7167

Brecon* A tnterrowd has been 
08 tM  " r b j "  Ust this week. 
Hop* you are feeling better by 
no*, Brecon*.

Caul next *«*k, remember, 
“ There is nothing wrong wit* 
making mistakes, but don't re
spond to encores.”

Joel Bru *<tg» .T ., X, son of 
Mr. aad Mrs. Eugene Bru* 
dlgam, was honored Saturday 
n_gbt nth a birthday supper. 
Guests present for tM supper 
included Mr. anl Mrs. Oscar 
Buxfcemper, Mr. and Mrs. F.K. 
Helartch, Mr*. Pearl Bruedt- 
gam, Mr. and Mrs. Curat Brae- 
dlgam aad girls and Mr. aad 
Mr*. Grady Montgomery and 
daughter*.

HELLO WORL

TM Texas Highway Patrol 
investigate *■ T t accldeets oa 
rural Mghway* la Lubbocs 
County during tM moatt at 
December, according to Ser- 
geaet U  C. Got brie. Highw ay 
Patrol supervisor at tins area.

TMse erasMs result^ la 
two persons killed, 14 person* 
injured, and * r esti mated pro
perty damage of X38,X95.0,

TM rural accident summan 
ter tMs county during tM cal
endar year of 1970 shows a 
total of 4*7 ted  dents rssultwg 
la IS purser.* killed, SCT per
sons Injured, aad an estimated 
property damage of M59,- 
105.00.

“ Operaaon Motor a  Oe"
which was to effect during the 
Christmas and Sew Tear** holi
days recorded 101 traffic deaths 
as compared to tM esti mated 
87. Ten of tMs# traffic fatal- 
lUes occurred la tM Lubbock 
Region la tM following count
ies: Cochran, Crosby, Parmer, 
Swisher, 'Alchlta aad wis* 
.filch had om fatality each with 
Dallam and Potter Counties 
having two fatalities each.

TM Patrol supervisor re
minded all motorist* to thin* 
about tM more thar 30,000 
people that Me* been killed in 
Terns traffic accldeets during 
the last 10 years. And to Join 
the drive to reserve this Alarm 
ing trend of traffic deaths by 
strict observance of traffic laws 
and rules of defensive driving.

Mrs. Thetis Richer dene of 
pnag Lake visited Ust wee*

with ur. and Mrs. w. A. a iU *.
Mr. aad Mrs. >ammy Gantry 

and M g tts r  and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Townsend and ehlUtoec
•tijoyed a fish fry at tM Nor
man Gentry bom* Saturday
EgM.

Hedke Kelly, FaMaa -tabl 
aad Mrs. Joe Moeller attended

Roosevelt Young 
Homemakers 

Meet
TM Hooeevelt Young Home- 

Takers met Tuesday in tM 
borne of Mrs. James Daniels. 
Fifteen members were preset*. 
Mrs. Dewayae Kelso gave the 
devotional. "Living Althtn Our 
Umita coos".

Miss Hands RMlp* aad Mias
Penny McKee of tM a If Bodcyae 
presented a styling and car* 
program tor wigs.

Mrs. C. T. Bassent and Mrs. 
L. Jooes were hostesses tor the 
Testlag. Mrs. LobiU* Atoms 
oas elected reporter.

Next meeting of tM club will 
be at 9 a.m., Jan. 36, in the 
home at Mrs. Daniels.

hatm  *  The red clay pot 
iong been preferred by decora
tors who recommend plants in 
room* Red day  poU  At into 
every room whether fu rn ish ing , 
ire  traditional to modern, and 
they are completely functional as 
well at attract!**

If

1-1X-7J— Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruno Campus, Bos 242, Sla
ton, a boy, Steven Bruno, 7 
lb*., 14 oaa.

1-16-71-- Mr. and Mr*. 
Vincent P. Vecchlo, 90S K. 
77th, Lubbock, a girl, Rachel 
Ann Garda, 7 I be., 9 1/2 oaa.

1.16-71.- Mr. and Mrs.
A Dtoxtio Aguilar, Box 166, Ralls, 
a girl, Btatrlx Harmints, 7 lb.

1-17-71— Mr. and Mr*.
George Bart Reece, 210 S. Av*. 
O, Poet, a girl, Melanie Renee, 
6 lbs., 10 1/2 oas.

1-17-71-- Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Lee Altman, 125 S. 2nd, 
Slaton, a boy. Perry Lee, 8 
lbs., 10 oas.

1-16-71— Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby Glen McClellan, Rt. 1, 
Lubbock, a girl, shelly Lynne, 
6 lb*., 14 oaa.

Senior Citizens 
Club Meets

Yog N»»d A 
PAINTER

Call R2R-62S5 
SLATON LUMRER CO.

Rev. Johnnie Moore, pastor 
of the First Christian Church, 
brought a message for the Sett
lor Ctttkens at tM Club House 
Ust Friday. He read scripture 
from Corinthians 2, and talked 
on " G < x f  s Love."

Mrs. Lillian Green presided, 
and called an chaplain F. EL 
Sexton tor the opening prayer. 
Mrs. Anna Bell Tucker played 
the piano while Mrs. Alvin White 
U d  tM group In singing. Rev. 
Moor* gave thanks tor the meal 
and at* lunch with tM large 
number ot members present. 
Games of dominoes and “ 42“  
were played throughout the toy.

ANOTHER BOY 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ball of 

Commerce are tM proud par
ents of another son. He was 
bora Saturday, Jan. 16 in the 
Green rill# Hospital and weigh
ed 7 tbs., 1 ox.

The couple has anotMr son, 
Lance Michael, who la almost 
three years ol£

Grandparents are Mr. aad 
Mr*. Bill Ball and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ntstor Kitten, all at sUton.

NEW ARRIVAL 
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Porseh, 

formerly of SUton, and now of 
l albert, are the parents of a new 
baby daughter born Jan. 14.

TM baby has been turned 
Nancy Almo. Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mr*, w. D. Cooper, 
formerly at latoc, and Mrs.

S t o r e - F r o n t  
F u n n ie s

7
J U -----

6EME RALLY 
S P E A K lN G -  

-  W O M E / nJ 

A R E

G e n e r a l l y

S P E A K IN G ,

FINANI

GUARANft

CALL
828-6287

r l e c t *
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WITH THIS COUPON LIMIT 3 PLEASE

I f f  COUPON GOOD THRU 
JAN. 24, 1971

2 »F88t  I
WITH THIS COUPON LIMIT 2 PLEASE  I
jww COUPON GOOD THRU’

JAN 24 1971 ^W ITH O UT 
rtL T j f r  <  COUPON
kl " r  2 $i oo

^ or5 3  88v
' ~r̂  TH THIS COUPON LIMIT 3 PLEASE 
"• n  COUPON GOOD THRU’ csT7 '  
a  JAN 24,1971 5WITH(

NTH THIS COUPON LIMIT 1 PLEASE

T j j  COUPON GOOD THRU 
JAN 21 1971

WITHOUT
COUPON

.25

WITHOUT1 
COUPON 
r 3/5100

COUPON
,3/SlOO

? W  P O R K OUANITY RIGHTS RESERVED

CENTER CUTSFAMILY PACK WAFER THIN

BOOTH COOKED

69< SAUSAGEheat and serve

VALUABLE COUPONVALUABLE COUPONVALUABLE COUPONA LU A B L E  COUPON

II M a i

ALKA-
SELTZER

UNITED
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

FRESH DRY YELLOW

ONIONS
FRESH GREEN

CABBAGE EXTRA
FANCY

RED DELICIOUS

APPLES
CALIFORNIA NAVAL

ORANGES
LARGE
SIZE

LB.

6287

FOOD
KING SOLID

L M C T #
/  ■’<**** A41*-

■ IT lA R Q U eR lte 6^ 0Z. 
ROUND 
WINE

REG. S I.19

24 CT. 
BOTTLE

NTH EACH S3.00 PURCHASE 

YOU CAN ALSO BUY 
THE PRECEDING WEEKS 
FEATURED STEMWARE

WITH EACH S3.00 PURCHASE

MORTON

FOR

REG. .79

COLD 
1TABLETS

CORN CHIPS
KERN

CATSUP. “ •. . .»“ • 299 
WESSON OIL”

DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY 
NTH PURCHASE OF S2.50 OR MORE

EXCLUDING CIGARETTES

PRICES IN THIS AD 
GOOD THRU’ JAN.24

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS
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^•uvc 'P ’tiatdOf f
: ) e  tu  :*ea nsoty tfc» n u  u  uw

• «n  lew traffic ito lM tt «  vinttenn#. Tto
M  oK TtM i irw r * .  Tto pretoe* of Waving a *  fro*  

let e *  wrong « * f * *  h l »n «  6* »*  *fi*»nn*ed. Tto 
' » *  • »  ■ B i l i t a a  .roac w y ^

Om  od tk# st Lad «otBe s » * u a  M 
pkrkttg xae. sftor ad 

x n r t i  near eoilinoka todv 
tte eorwi. M ur ea&aa a n  ar» pu »*d  » w a  tter* art 
*  yea*. la n u t  Ittae. *kd they Matt a m * t f  « “ » -  Ttt# 
pottos ooeid 8a t*lv*d with * « •  =w«zt*«i4 Riv.agaad mart 
o « i  w « « m  ad tto W ar Pereas vtok PU tm .

Tta jroci* ~ of M M U  ^ n : «  ta taekJty gnrkug yea*
— « not saaa aa w n w  * aa la attar wars. Lai**
ail razaTtar add Maw tto ttenRy parking

VoU 5i, No. a Slaton Hign School, Slaton, Texa* Janaary 21, 19TJ.

OUTSTANDING YO U N G  CITIZENS

Smith, Payne Honored
Tigerettas Cop 

Big WT Tourney

iautk a ad P**l Par** 
««ra  eU M aa 'IaW 'iYouvC X - 
Uaaa at tta Vaar at tta annual 
Chamber at Op®  marc* Bam 
Monday a (M , Jan. 11, la tta 
junlcr « ( t  eafeton vm.

liani la tha a - c i » r  at Mr. 
aad Mr*. • laa Smith, aad Paul 
u tta aaa at Dr. aad Mra. Glenn 
Pays*.

f or students to •jxallfy lor tta 
a.ard, they must to a tentar 
la SHS aad had a r » *  awr*g*  
ad 00 or above ta all solid 
enbfautn.

Thee* dadarti wars aalaciad 
by a grade petal xyster ta 
which ttay *ara era dad aa ite - 
taka at school aad ta tta oom- 
Beatty, tosa aad cftcrcfc Ufa, 
honesty aad lttignty, ability to 
(at aloof altr. otter pwogi*, 
leadara.Mt <paalines, tchoUstic 
ability, aad school spirit.

They war* chose* by a oom- 
7.1 ttaa aat up by tta Chamber 
eoaalstiaf ad achooi part

A earl «tU ba glwa innuaUy to
a tea or firl aad boy at SKS. 
Tba purpose ta to recce* a* 
youth through tta Ctomhar at 
Ooaunerce aad fat them la - 
solved ta coasnauty a curt ties.

Straight-A 

Students Listed
At tta ead ad tba first eam- 

ester, 39 SKS students had 
straight — A iveracea lor tta

Tba Slatoa Tiger Mias w v * -  
ad o f tta Mg a aat T ia iu ir i r  
Invttnecasl TtotosmaM, « «■ _  
sored by tta slsMa Chamber of 
Commerce, Doc. 31 *«h  a 88- 
J7 alb over Paterstorg.

Tbi Ion pat PetaratoTf tt 
aaeeod place stale KloeAt* 
baat Idxka, 55-44, tor tta third 
place poaiOoe.

TM ooajatacoa 
tahec tom  by U a t o .

Tba T’.*ereties baat 
KtondUa, aad Petersburg to 
tta top choice.

Tha 'latoeds Young CIttaaa

CAST— Tltto u  S i r  j f  aaar tor : mar schotautic Laafae oompeatioc.
The oaa-a=t ptoy east >as selected l id  read at slatoa Hifb 'Cheat. Chaser tor the rolaa
-  Be plai ire, .eft to ngtt, seated-- Becky Hr.fbi and Toad looftLt. ttaoAfif--Barbara
McCbU aad 5 a »  a m a . CM-ATOWTE PHOTO)

WEATHER
REPORT

One-Act Play 

Cast Selected
THE MOUSE TELLS A l l

Tryeata tor tta a li- liraa  
-a«l ad ••oeanoeea,*' tteiaaef- 
scttlaaec Laafoa ooe-aelptoy, 
•ere said baai *eaa is tta Mfb 
achooi M dtor . - .

( misa tor rolea .e the play, 
ebtet all! ba parlor Ted ta tta 
hstncl aodast Mar. S  u  
F r.aaaip, eara Bitty Brifbt-- 
•irnet, a tuttared aeeaa, 
Barbara McCaia — Hatty, Bar 
pnadBva selfs Tool l^aftta— 
Margaret, a aaltorad • » » « ,  
aad m # r  arras — btpr.t, 
her prmaeva seif.

Tba play la batac gractad 
by Mra. Barbara 'Am jar tow

Ftrai of all, I «oUd Uae id 
xtrotoea t yaaH 1 a s  a snail 
(ray eraa&xa ebo roana i -  
roaad SHh faM to see .hat's 
fetbf oa, Sana paepla oaO Tea 
Toaaa, M  sett d r  Is doa*t 
call am; ttay )aat roa. lad 
aaa t eUl tall yoc aossa Od tta 
• t in  happeaiafs that 1 see

radtor playtaf «1 tt a little
tootoall ton t f  atody hall.

Staa.T .as sea* aoounf out 
of » .  O. Harr all's third partod 
DE class. It aaerra Ms eooblaa 
froe tta SD~eT_a*:nf depart-

Fair-la ine Boyla 
Jloody-Kandy Marshall 
Minay-Mrs. late Mile ha D 
Hot-Mary Harr art 
Coot-BUI Townaaod 
Foffy-Mlaa Faydail Barr art 
Partly Cloady-Paal Payne 
Aarir-kedra Moaaley 
Tboadar sho.ers • Mra. Cay

Tba sea or s .are Batty Ba- 
kKa, Sue Brahe, JaMea Bas
te rr.per, Carlaaa Green, Toot
sy  Gnat Hargrave, OUvta 
vtp llsnes, Tyra Marti a,
- ran* Vernal, Nadine Maurer, 
Nancy Millar, Carol Moaser, 
Tarry Moaaar, lady Me*lU- 
lat j , Paul Payne, Norccaa PI- 

Gleaaa Smith, and Jana

J ant art with all A’ l  eara 
Cynthia Akta, Randy Barkley, 
Mary Gworaesyk, Snnaa Green, 
Glanaa Jooes, Barnard Kittaa, 
ToM  Loafttn, Lea lie Malchar, 
and F ranees R espoe dea.

Sophomorea .nahlnf all A’ a 
.era Daa Allan, Sberee CUne, 
Lean I tea non, Lynne Jaycon, 
Ramoan Kay, Karla Kittaa, 
Mary Martin, and Cathy Htaey.

rrnahaaa vara Joa Al- 
spaufh, Dnnyne Moaaar, Graf 
Sahara, Kay Stephen, and Kim 
aeodel.

Tigerettes Win 

7th League Tilt

Talent Show  

Winners Named
The 'trerlender* 

a taieat sbo. J is. 11. 
anrdaatonli ao-apatadtor prihas 
of 15, 11 aad 12.

Latna Ran tool Bret «nr 
“ Pistol Patkinc » « , "  Kaa- 
aalh aalher aaa second d tt ■ 
■auranet >er Man at “ J «e*er- 
n r ,  and Marilyn aalker,third 
•lt£ I oadey an the piaan. 
Aaraha Laris rot honarnbie

aa Janas, Cindy nalbar, t craoh 
tnniiaanf at shares Pvrtoe,
Been ■ calvar, Lynaa to t fiC  
and Karl Kara, latte 
Joe JMana, and i tnc 
poaed ad Vlefel Hlii,

■ ••rtner, and Mar ah. Bed- 
sen.

l-Mtoa* tor tta thn> »era 
Are. Selata Itodf, lira. Velma 
F .(ley, and Mrs. Mir;

1 save in rater oat tor 
MeCoraieh haonene it seems 
everytisM aha turns aroial, her 
parse cores open, and eom- 
sc t i, eoesha, sr-.shaa, M0- 
toida, Upattcn, tioary, aad at* 
cnewt .Sat else, ga fiyia* all 
over tta place.

Aad than there are La a mm 
Foody* i  »oses, .tact 1 can't 
have printed. Set anyway ttay 
ears e Tterriannt to Conch 
Jacaie te vsrt.

One toy at 1 n  sited one at 
Mrs. Mary MeClaaby*i alfvbra 
claaaaa, r r e o a *  apo«ad her 
ripped ham, so aha cot Tam  
sikaa to tape .tap. nail, Mrs. 
McClesby aas vary er.beit  - 
aaand, and as Tarn triad da- 
•lertleh to cat tta tape to 
Wen, Mrs. McClaahy acres mad 
and joa pad. 1 tho'jfht tor sura 
aba tad sear. <ae, bat it turned 

had opened tta 
Mrs. MeC leaky 

oouldr't be eaafM with bar bam 
oatl

Letot tali M. » .  Karr, but 
I aaa Ismael Ledaime with 
fits arm around Mrs. Kerr's 
ahouldarn. Melanie Parks even 
tna i picture od It 1 understand 
ba e»ee asked her for a date.

while tba hand was aany, 
Cnsefc te wart's tMrd - period 
it story das i turned into i cota- 
fi.^ ia f, (a r  biinf class, aa <*d 
some at Mrs. Modesty's

1 also hoard that Alan Lavid- 
soa and Alan For Jy are toiviaf 
Mra. Barbara Goajarto crary 
aitb their toothpieas aad 
hothanaf Moiofy *<jul;Tent 
torttf speech class.

And haw you heard about tta 
freshman's obscene lockers 
It seeri.s that soTwthlkf or other 
•aa seat, lailinc out at ana at 
them the otter toy.

Oh yea, eould anyone like to 
trade cart with Coach Karr' 
I heard his "T ife r  Rad” . 00*1 
run half the time!

ROTC Adds 
Feminine Touch

Ham cane-Gar la Gnat
Los-'Barca Tomlin
High-Teddy Kidd
Sunrtaa-Ntta Latham
Sunset-Joe Johns or
T * rr peratur a - Loa Kaodnct
Flood-lAtallaa Chaney
MUd-GletM Smith
Dry-Bradley Kittaa
Frost-Lours Lyna lader«ood
-now-Judy Boyd
Bloat-Mario tnla
Ice-Jo* Alapauft
Wlad-Kattte Price
Dav-Raady Barkley
Tidal wave-MeUsaa Holloman
Humiaty-lJsncy Chapman
Minimum-Tommy Hargraves
Mad mum-Kay lean Carnes

New Year Brings 
2 New Teachers 
To Slaton High

Slatoa's Tigerettas romped 
past Pool. IJ-54, last wwsfc to 
record their seventh stmieti 
victory is 4- aa tctlae, moving 
their seas os' s mart to SO-3.

Tha Tigvrvttas ware to ptoy 
- tantor Tuaodty Mght in tem- 
cbstrict play. Msrilyto Msahs 
tossed tt 29 potato st Post, 
Wile JaNette Gass sad Sue Brake 
added 22 potato each ta tt* big 
point production.

Brake, Masks and Gaas have 
baas tta leading scorers in tt* 
Tigerett* victory string, with 
sophomore Karla Kitten also 
putting some points on the 
board.

Victorias, since tta last Tig
er's Cage report, have coma 
over t recall p, 00-23; Roose
velt, 54-10; Tabaka, ST-34; 
Ralls, 01-21; and Itolou, tl-30.

Tigers Even 

District Mark

TI6EI CALENDAR

| Frsna ‘-elf was put on pro
bation by Mrs. Mary Gilmore

TEAGUE DRUG

828-6535

PALACE
• H i l l  SHOT
8 2 8 -3 2 0 7  

A . G a r z a

E N G L U N D S

EBLEN

PHARMACY

14S *  IU I I 0 C I  

I t t V M O

KERTAN

STUDIO

111 SOUTH 1TN ST 

S IIT 0 X

CUSTER'S GULF 

STATION

• M - 7 1 M  

105 5. t *

SLATON
BAKERY

WEI IM G  CUES  

A SPECIALTY

A M  I . B M I f f  
Statna, Taiaa

A fan;nine touch has base 
added to tta Slatoa Junior 
ROTC - Girls' Auxiliary Cat 
E. This new company in made 
entirely of 10 girls and wtth 
room tor two more.

This program wan started st 
tha beginning ad the second 
ne mentor this year, and It's the 
Urgant dans in all tta ROTC 
program.

U. Col. Clifford Bowwaand 
M. -ft. L. H. winters both a- 
free that tha (Iris will be a 
great asset to tta batollioo. 
Meanwhile, tha boys don't seam 
to mind haring them around.

Tha fa male cadets haw gotten 
into full swing is they ire  now 
drilling, and potential off!cari 
are being observed. To add to 
this, tha cadets have planned • 
Box Lunch Auction for Wed
nesday, Fab. 24, at 11:15 a-m.

Tha deserving girls will ba 
given rink and will ba respect
ed for It by both sains. They 
haw tha sixth period for them
selves, aad their unitor m* are 
no. being tailored.

GUEST DRUG
m in t

111 W GIIZA

SLATON 

SAVINGS 

A LOAN
H i n t s

its s..it via

BECKER

BROTHERS

MOBIL
inyiir

Thursday, Jan. 21 
B'-Boys* and Girls' Tourna
ment hare

Friday, Jan. 22 
Health Program 
4:30 p.m. A-girls and boys 
vs. Idkiou there
B-Boys' and Girls* Tour ns . 
meat hare

Saturday, Jan. 23 
B-Boys' and Girls' Tourna - 
meat hare

Monday, Jan. 25 
5:30 Pu»L.: F rashmaa girls vs. 
Frenewi hare

Tuesday, Jan. 24 
S p.m.; B-boys, A-girls, and 
A-boys vi. halls hare 

Wednesday, Jan. 27 
11:15 a.m.: '-attar Assembly 

Friday, Jan. 29
5 p.m.: B-girls, a -girls, and 
A-boys vs. Tahoka bare 
school dismissed lor Teachers* 
In-service

Saturday, Jan. 30 
Teachers* in-service 

Monday, Fob. 1
5:30 p.m.: Frashmaa girls vs. 
Post hare

Tuesday, Fab. 3 
S p.®.: B-boys, A-girls, and 
A-boy* vs. Roosevelt there 

Wednesday, Fab. 1 
11:30 a.m.: Seniors - nut7 
Plains Callage.

Witt the storting at tha ne* 
year and a new school a# mas
ter comas also the arrival at 
two new tea chart to SKS*

Mrs. Rebecca Sample#, tta 
new matt teacher, replaces 
Mrs. v-ary McClesky. Mrs. 
Samples attended high school 
at Brownfield and received her 
Bachelor’ s iagree from Texas 
Tech in Secondary Education. 
Her student teaching was done 
at Lubbock High. Mrs. Samp
les states that she likes -laton 
High because “ the kids are 
real friendly and they all gat 
along with each other.”

Another new face around SKS 
it  that of Jobe fc. Morris. Mr. 
Moms will be tt charge at the 
choirs and replaces Mrs. Jo 
A bb Joiner. Mr. Moms, s nat
ive of Grand Praina, received 
tt* Bachelors aad Master* De
grees tt Music Education from 
Abilene Christian College.

Other schools Mr. Moms has 
taught at are Pimona, CaL, 
ACC, and student teaching at 
Lincoln Junior High in Abtlena. 
“ The Kids are res! good,”  was 
Mr. Moms* reply whan asked 
what ha liked best about SKS.

Mra. Saleto Lwff, head ad 
SHS Commercial lepartmett 
tor flto years, will be leaving 
SHS to go to Borger at tta end 
of this month. I Turing her five 
year* at Slaton, Mrs. Duff has 
bean Junior Class sponsor and 
has helped with the L IL  typing.

fpon leaving Mr*. Duff says 
that aha has enjoyed teaching 
at Slaton, aad tt has been a 
rewarding experience. She also 
state*, " I ' l l  miss the student*, 
and I'll always ba Interested u> 
sack one.”  Mrs. lAifl extends 
her baat regards tor a success
ful school year.

S » « io r  A ss tab ly

ASSEMBLY SET

T w o  T i g e r s  N f e - -  

O n  A l l - S t a r  Tei
•ahlug tta lfro  

sooth Flams* tana were two 
Stttoa Tigers on tha firtttaam. 
Ttraa otter Tigsrs

Tito “ AO South Ha'ns”  toss

Journal from tha 4-A A aad 
3-AA teams, ft con-.bases the 
best players of both dtttrlet*, 
and tha boy* that haw been 
m mad to tha All 171 strict teem.

Tha amtf ym a r making the 
teem from Stoto* and having 
oaly *■ *«* oompanaam aa 
the “ AH youth Plains”  ton® tt 
Hrad winchester, with five 
years* prior experience. Brad 
n s  the Iasi ten® sebttittte tt 
the eevetth grade, bat tt the 
eighth grade to storied as a 
r-ard. Htt ttwsm was to to a 
MJtoch. bot to bss played guard 
ever sine* storting to play toe*- 
ball. He has no favorite conch 
becauan to ttttos hU at them 
are great.

HU moot « mt* rr seeing nao- 
•r.ent win la playing footfall 
came hiring a freshman pnet- 
ica. Brad was runsnng after tta 
block when all od a 
ball • «*  tt tta air. Ha 
it, took off running, 
resitted that to was 
the wrong way. Brad also said 
to got tt trouble far missing

Th*
®>st * 
to the
21-33,

" I f  a boy to* any ability at 
all, to should ptoy ttgh school 
tocttail beesuse M gives Win a 
cfaanca to to with other people 
and to work as a tanm; and that's 
l - portant tt hf*,“  *a* Bra<fs 
reply to the (peesOou, -ould yw 
advise a boy to ptoy footfall 
st ttgh school.

A senior making the “ All 
South Plains teem as a dafen- 
aivt Misty was Frank Sett. 
He has played football for six 
years and a variety od diff
er sot positions. In th* seventh 
and eighth grades to was a 
guard and line tocher. lh th* 
ninth, a dtoensiv* end, tt the 
10th and l l t t  a defensive half
back, and tt tts senior year a 
dedensiw safety and offensive 
fallback. Ha thinks that ail of 
Slaton's coacttag staff is really 
great, but ha thinks that Conch 
Eugene FraaklM taught Mm the 
most.
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Tigers Fourth

The slatoa Tigers blasted 
th* Post Antelopes, 82-46, last 
week to ewe their District
4- a a record st L I ,

The Tlgers war* to play Den
ver City Tuasday night. T. W. 
W hitfield aad Uoyd Kitten led 
th* scoring in the Poet triumph 
with 18 aad 14 points, respect
ively. Coach Kenneth Housdee 
used moat at Ms players tt the 
action.

Slaton tod upsat f reaattp 
tor* earlier tt th* weak, pull
ing out a 44-38 decision, whit- 
field scored 26 points tt that 
contest, and Kitten had U. Be
fore losing to Roosevelt by 
56-53, tta Tigers tod won their 
first league gam* tt a 62-53 
decision over Tahoka. Kitten, 
Glen Thomas and Paul Payne 
led the scoring owr Tahoka.

The SHS Tiger* suffered a
stunning defeat tt tta Muleehoe 
Boys* Bask Khali Tourna meat
told Dec. 11-Jan. 2.

Tto Tigers downed Tull a, 
58-53, tt their first game at 
tto tournament. High pointers 
for tto game were Lloyd Kit
ten popping in IS points and 
Glenn Thomas hitting for 10.

Mules hoe defeated tt* Tlg- 
gers, 53-37, in a tord-fought 
second gam*. T. W. Whitfield 
hit lor 14 points and Kitten for 
12 point* to bring tt tto two 
top scores.
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On Feb. 1 tta seniors will 
tow  an assembly at 11:30 with 
a representative from south 
Plains Junior allege tore to 
speak to them. Tto represent
ative will tell th* senior stu
dents about south Plains and 
encourage them to attend tto 
coil eg*.

Tto F reshman Tlgarsttes 
a m *  heck from th* C hristum* 
holidays full speed by downing 
the Tahoka Bulldogs, 43-21. 
Jan Dans hit for 22 points.

Tto t reshman Tigers down
ed tto Tahoka Bulldogs, 49-43. 
Gregg Parks lad m scoring 
*1th 11» joints. Ralls defeated 
them on Jan. 7, 72-34. Gragg 
Sokora lad with 17 points.

• 0 • •
The Junta Varsity Tiger - 

sttas downed th* FransttpJ.V., 
56-10, Jan. 7. Gratia Stricklin 
lad with 1C points. Jan. * they 
downed tta Hooaevelt J. V,. 54-
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ASS

An assembly will to (Ivan 
Friday, Jan. 22, in tto high 
achooi auditorium at 9 a.m. Tto 
speaker will to from Austin 
and wiU talk on health ecfcicat
ion.
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TERRY MOSSER 
"1 don't embarrass" was the 

answer Terry Mosser gave
when asked what his most em- 
barrasslng moment was.

Terry was bom June 29,1933, 
In Slaton and la the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. waiter G. Mosser.

Terry Is S feet lOlnchestall. 
He has blue eyes and brown hair 
and weighs ISO pounds.

He lists his favorites as car- 
Hlverla, song - "Poor Boy 
Shuffle," food - spareribs, col
or - blue, subject - physics, 
teacher - Coach Bill Shaha, 
and pastime-sports.

Terry's high school accom
plishments Include football four 
years, basketball three years, 
track three years, tennis one 
year. National Honor Society, 
All Academic Award, Sopho - 
more Class officer, Junior 
Class officer, Tiger's Cage 
staff, office help, Who's who 
In English III, American his
tory, journalism, English II, 
algebra, and chosen Most At
tractive.

Terry's advice to freshmen 
la "Don't let the upper class- 
men get the best of you.”

After graduating Terry plans 
to attend Texas Tech.

TOM MELTON 
Eighteen years ago on Oct. 

2, 1952, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Melton were blessed with a 
precious baby boy who has 
grown up to be Tom the Ter
ror! Despite all his meanness, 
Tom has achieved such achieve
ments as basketball four years, 
golf four years, ROTC two 
years, and in the Junior play.

Tom's future plans are to 
attend school at ASl' and cause 
more trouble.

When Tom was asked the 
question If he oould spend one 
day with anyone In the world, 
who would It be and why, his 
reply was "Raquel welch and 
It's none of your business!”

ITEM: A new. low wattage 
•heat and serve" setting allows 
some toasters to precision brown 
all pop up foods

PHILLIP HOLT
Mrs. Maxine Walker and It

alian food rank high among 
Phillip Holt's favorites. PhlUlp, 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Holt, Is a 5-foot 11-Inch, brown 
-haired, green-eyed senior at 
SHS, who was born In Slaton, 
July 20, 1953.

Phillip likes to spend most 
of his time going to the movies 
and dreaming of his favorite 
car, the Corvette. When It 
comes to music, he really likes 
Three Dog Night and "Cloee to 
You." Since he likes his Eng
lish teacher best, he also likes 
English. Like most boys, his 
favorite color Is blue.

Phillip's most embarrass • 
lng moment was his year In 
chemistry. His advice to fresh
men Is "Don't take trig!”  ills 
pet peeve Is freshmen.

After graduation, Phillip 
plans to attend Texas Tech and 
become a doctor. While In high 
school, PhlUlp has been In band 
two years and D.E. two years.

ALLEN KING
It's not exactly a green-eyed 

monster that Is seen around 
ole SHS with Kathy Cook, who 
Is also Allen King's favorite 
pastime, but green-eyed, sandy 
brown - haired Allen himself. 
Born Jan. 22, 1953, In El Paso, 
he Is a native Aquarius. To 
add to his description, he Is 
S feet 10 1/2 Inches tall.

Besides his favorite pastime, 
Allen's other favorites are 
teacher, Coach Jackie Stewart; 
subject, civics; color, blue; 
song, "Be My Baby” ; car, Mach 
I; Group, Three Dog Night; and 
food; steak.

Allen's pet peeve Is people 
who think they are better than 
what they are.

His advice to freshmen Is 
"Take aU you can your first 
three years to have fun your 
senior year."

Ills activities Include choir 
two years, football one year, 
and two years of agriculture.

His future plans are to at
tend college.

AUen Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bryce N. King.
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5 “  “  - Bank No. 1650 
'•‘ dated Report

-Statement O f Condition

LmicCut i In the State
of Condition of "CITIZENS STATE BANK”  of 
of Texas and Domestic Subsidiaries at the close

.lness on December 31, 1970.

f
T ift f

ASSETS

id due from banks (including $2815.56 unposted debits)... 
Treasury securities
es of other U. S. Government agencies and corporations... 

‘ 3* “ Ions of States and political subdivisions M. 
loans

...amlses, furnltur- and fixtures, and other assets representing 
* Pramlsss

***********•#****•* 
********* ************

••••••■•••••••••••••••••••••••••••a••••••••••••••*••••••••
• ••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••*******I************H***********

i l l
•••••••••••••••••a*******************************

LIABILITIES

• L ^ assets  . .. ...
etaee 
Jan. 18,
LV.
J.V., deposits Of Individuals, partnerships, and corporations...
with -• **■ and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships, and 
l ,  and N poratlons ••••«*•*•••**•••••••**«*e••••••••*•#•••••••••••••*•••••••••••••••••
with * ap*' its of United States Government M*»**M***t****«t*M(**IS»****«
j.V. j*f*»lts of States and political subdivisions 
58-4 . ' Its of commercial banks .
80 pots*.

**********************

led and ofBoer s' checks, e tc .f l 
DEPOSITS $10,139,368.84
demand deposits $ 6,123,610.80
time and savings deiosits •.$ 4,015,758.04 
liabilities ***************************• **|

L LIABILITIES .............................

.•••••••a********......... .
•••••••••••••••••••a**************

ro *n  * -

Oil?

(IP

IISIRV IS ON LOANS ANO SECUtlTIIS
to r losses on loans (set up pursuant to Internal

'•***• Service rulings) .................................. ...................
>L RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES ...............

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
capital, total •••»*»i»***«*MiM***«*Mi****»*atat*a*«a«a****M******(«* 

stock-total par value • s****a*M**ae****««**MM*»**a****AaMi**t 
stares authorized 10,000) (No. shares outstanding 10,000)

1J ****************••••••#•*••••••#•ee••••••##••••*«•••••*e***«a*e***ae***••••••
ided profits ........  i#*M*»»#t««*M#***t******a****M*****tM***s***Has*a**
•ve for oontlngvncles and other capital reserves 

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
L UABIUTIFS, RESERVES, AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

MEMORANDA

Ag* Of
. ill date .............

I it* of total toans 
it*

1 depo Its fH Uh  ■ ' >l.-n.kAX .lays .-n-bng * it).
l*•## *•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••**••
calendar daya ending with call

i* *#••••# ••••••**
for tha 15

235 •
• ••••see*** >*a***t ••*••#•••* iM***»*t**Mi

$ 3,090,108.36
159.750.00 
240,000.00

1,332,707.96
5,945,096.40

136.500.00 
29,912.84

$10,934,075.56

$5,519,600.34

3,820,141.21
58,642.96

560,313.27
110,991.50
69,679.56

69,270.31
$10,208,639.15

$150,428.60
$150,428.60

$575,007.81
100, 000.00

300,000.00
1, 000.00

174.007.81
575.007.81 

$10,934,075.58

$9,682,107.99

5,765,669.81

Ail

0 i

W or lay, Jr., V.P. L  Caahlar, of tha above-namad bat*, do 
(SWEAR) that this report of condition Is true and correct, 

to the best of my knowledge and belief.
correct - Attest: a/ T. A. Worley, Jr.

s/H, T. S wanner 
a A. 8. Wallace

________ a/j. W. Holt
Directors.

MARI MARK TOR NOTARY'S SEAL)
-tat* of tisa s, county of Lubbock, aa:

•wort to and subscribed before m* this 14th day of January, 1971, 
| har*t" ■ — r»if> t! »t i a r..t .1  offlrer nr tlr-ctor of this bank, 

aston expires June 1, 1971, s/Nora Romero, Notary Public.I t

MIKE PETERSON 
The guy roaming the halls 

of SHS second period running 
errands for his favorite per
son, Mrs. Patti Mitchell, la 
probably Pistol Pete H (alias 
Mike Peterson).

Mike Is the son of Mr. and 
Mra. Luther Peterson. He 
stands 6 feet 2 Inches tall, 
has green eyes, and dark brown 
hair.

Pete's favorites include car- 
Inmans, food - steak, color - 
purple, song - "Pre-Hoad 
Downs,”  group - Crosby, Stills, 
Nash, and Young, movie - "  Bob, 
Carol, Ted and Alice,”  sub
ject - English 111, and teach
ers, Mra. Velma Flgley and 
Coach Bill Shaha.

His achievements Include 
football one year, basketball one 
year, golf four years, FTA, 
National Honor Society, Inter- 
scholastic League, student dir
ector of the senior play, office 
staff, Tigers' Cage staff, and 
Tiger’ s Lair staff.

Pete's ambition Is to win the 
4-AA District golf title.

His embarrassing moments 
are too numerous to mention.

ills pastimes Include making 
the drag and playing basketball 
and golf.

His advice to freshmen, es
pecially C. Mann aryl B. Breed
love, Is watch-out!

Pete plans to attend phar
macy school after graduation.

LAURA UNDERWOOD 
On May 18, 1953, Mr. and 

Mra. J. Martin Basinger had 
a daughter whom they named 
Laura Lynn. Tofey she Is s 
Slaton High School senior and 
goes by the name of LAura 
Lynn Underwood.

W tille becoming a senior, she 
has acquired the following fav
orites: car - ss 396, color - 
green, food - Mexican, song- 
”  Wilder Side of Life,”  singer 
-Ray Price, and pastlm«-stay- 
lng home.

Her plans after graduation 
are to go to work.
Her list of achlvements in 

high school are as follows, 
basketball two years, track one 
year, FHA one year, FTA one 
year, and Tiger’ s Cage staff. 
She was her Freshman Class 
treasurer and western l*ay 
Queen her Junior year, sh* 
was also a Junior Class Fav
orite candidate and parliamen
tarian for FTA her sophomore 
year.

Her most embarrassing mo
ment came when she and some 
other girls were called to the 
office about some signs.

JANICE BUXKEMPER

A 6-foot 4-lnch senior girl, 
who Is this year's Homecoming 
Qu**n at SHS, Is Janice Bux- 
kernper.

She was born on May 22, 
1953, in Slaton and la the 17- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Buxkemper. Janice 
has brown hair and blue eyes.

Some of her favorites Include 
food - hamburgers, oolor - 
blue, pastlm* • reading and 
riding around, “ hangout”  - 
Leland’ s, group-crosby, stUls, 
Nath and Young, sang-” Haln- 
drops Keep Failin' on My 
Head,”  and teachers - Mrs. 
Msry McClesky and Coach Bill 
Shaha.

Janica has too many am • 
barrasslng moments to men
tion, end her pet peeve ts people 
who never think about other's 
feelings.

Activities she has participat
ed in are National Honor Soc
iety two years, FHA, in which 
she la now president and was 
second vice - president last 
year, Pep Squad two years, and 
the senior play.

Honors she has received be
sides being Homeoomlng Quean 
include oo-editor of the annual, 
Sophomore Class Favorite, and 
she attended Girls' State last 
summer.

After graduation Janice plans 
to attend incarnate Word I oll- 
ege and become a nurse.

When asked what the thought 
of Coach Kerr's car, "Tiger 
Bed,”  Janice mentioned that 
after all It has been through a 
lot. " I  don't see how It canatlU 
run," she added.

BEATRICE GLORIA

"The one thing In life that 1 
would like to achieve la to be 
able to get along with everyone 
no matter who they are, be
cause everyone is the same to 
me; no one person Is better 
than the other," stated Bea
trice Gloria.

Beatrice was born in scotts- 
bluff, Neb., on Sept. 16, 1952. 
She stands 5 feet 3 Inches 
tall and haa brown eyes. Bea
trice is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mlk* Gloria.

Beatrice lists her favorites 
as pastime > listening to the 
radio especially to Jerry Gars* 
and Carlos Peres on KCAS 
(and dancing),color - blue, food- 
Mexlcan, car - 1970 Mach 1, 
song - "Amorsltoconsentldo,”  
singer - Carlos Gut man, teach
er - Mrs. saleta Duff, and sub
ject - bookkeeping.

Beatrice's advice to fresh
men Is " I f  you don't Uke to 
study, don’ t take shorthand." 
When asked her pet peeve, she 
replied, "People who think 
they're It, and they're really 
not," After graduation B*a - 
trice plans to find a reason
able Job.

Her achievements are Com
pany A, ROTC Sweetheart one 
year, FHA one year, and Pep 
Squad one year.

W hen Beatrice was asked her 
most embarrassing moment, 
she replied, " I 'd  rather not 
discuss It.”
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RANDALL STRAIN
On the 30th day 

tn the year of 1953, tit* world 
got a real surprise; and so 
did Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Strain, 
who w«re the proud parents at 
their son Randall. Randall was 
born In Lubbock but moved to 
Slaton, where he Is now a sen
ior.

While growing up, he has 
compiled the following, which 
he lists aa his favorites: car- 
Kaffy 350, color - blue, food- 
smoked oysters, song - "The 
Sounds of Silence,”  group - 
Simon and Garfunkle, pastime
working on his car, and sport- 
foot be 11.

Hla pet peeve la teachers 
who can't talk straight.
While attending Slaton High 

School, he haa had some em
barrassing moments, the one he 
thinks of first is an incident 
in second period A merlcan his
tory class.

After graduation from Slaton 
High school, Randall plans to 
go to trade school.
Hla achievements while In 

high school are aa follows: 
band tour years, ag two years, 
and ROTC.

SANDRA BRAKE 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brake 

became the proud parents of 
twins D*c. 3, 1952. They named 
them Sandra and su*. Sandra 
Brake, a blue-eyed, brown - 
haired senior, says her plans 
for the futur* are to attend 
college.

When asked her most em
barrassing moment, Sandra re
plied, 'Mt happened at a South
land basketball game.”  Her pet 
peeve ta “ blabber mouths.”  site 
lists her favorites as slnger- 
Bobby Sherman, song - "Gypsy 
Woman," car - blue roadrun- 
ner, color - blue (like her eyes), 
teacher - Mrs. Maxine Walker, 
subject - English, foods - fried 
chicken and chocolate Ice 
cream.

Sandra's achievements dur
ing her four years at SHS in
clude basketball one year, Pep 
Squad one year, 1 HA one year, 
National Honor Society two 
year, Tiger's Lair business 
manager, and photography.

Her advice to freshmen la 
"Study hard, and don't wait 
till you are a senior to take 
chemistry.”

DAVID BUNCH 
David Bunch was born Nov. 

2, 1952, In Amarillo. David's 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. T. 
O. Bunch.

He lists his favorites as 
subject, tg; color, blue; food, 
Chinese food; teacher. Coach 
BUI Shaha; and car, Plymouth 
GTX.

Hla plans after high school 
are uncertain.

He said hla pet peeve is 
anything that gets tn his way. 
David's advice to freshmen Is 
to skip their sophomore year.

ITEM: Room sue of room-fit 
rugs are available in prrRmshed 
standard sues, such aa 9x12 or 
12 x 15 feet, or they ran be rut to 
dratred tire from rolla of rarpel

COMPLETE LIUUIDATION OK:

BILL'S TRADING POST
176 TEXAS AVENUE 

SEATON, TEXAS

Saturday, January 23, 1971 

Time: 10:30 A.M.
EVERYTHING SELES REGARDLESS OF PRICE 

RAIN OR SHINE - - WITHOUT MINIMUM OR RESERVE BID

FURNIT URE A APPLIANCES
I t  - Living room SulU
4 • |i*d Hoorn Suita 
2 - 5 pi act dtnetUa 
1 .7  place dinette
1 - Duncan Pyf* Table
11 - Ketrigvr.lora (all working)
2 - Electric cook atoves 
# - Nat. Gaa cook alovea
1 - 23" Zenith TV (Uke new)
5 - TV’S nuac, alaes It styles
2 - Singer sewing machines
I - lot of bath l  clay beck tieelera 
Misers - toasters - hairdryers - chairs 
tables - air conditioners - radios - record 
players - tape recorders - elec, shavers - 
docks - pole lamps - dishes belli scales-etc.

A N T  I Q U L S
Dig Hound Poster bedroom suit 
Antique Dresser 

AnUque Hook case 
Claw loot piano stool 
A 1*1 que spool bed

. Hound oak tables one with t matching 
chairs
3 - A ntiqje Ice hoses 

AntKgie buffet 
Antiqie wardrobes 
AntKgie .secretary 
Seth 1 homes Clock 
AnUque smoking stand 
Old school Dell 
AnUque hat t  coal racks 
AntDiue t <Sson Victrola 
lot thick 7krpm Kecorda 
Old wash iota 
wooden barrels 
wood heaters 
old Hadlo consoles 
Old Corona portable typewriter 
Old Hand I or re

Single trees - shoe horns - smoothing 
irons .  cast tea kettles .  Horse collars 
bottles wrenches - etc.

>** LUNCH W IL L  BE
S E R V E D

GUNS
2 - 12 ga. hammer type shotguns 
1 . 20 ga. roiling block shotguns 
1 . lever acUon Hopkins *  Alien single
barrel 12 ga. shotgun
1 -
1 -
1 - 
1 •
1 -
2 -

1 •
1
I - 
1*
« -
1 •
1 •
2 -

Has barrel 22 pump 
Remington 22 pumps 
Remington Automatic 12 ga.
30.30 c anadlan centantal (new)
222 over 20 ga. savage (new)
30.04 Rifles
22 Magnum MarUa lever acUon 

. Winchester AutomaUc 22 MoW 
32 AutomaUc on Browning Pat it 
. Pearl handle 22 short pistole taew) 
22 long rifle pistols (new)
SS cal I wsringer 
tf cal Smith *  w e 
Cdt S« .specials

74

s !
i
3

n

M ISCELLANEOUS*
I . raftsman 140 amp welder 
1 - Drill press bench mod* w/l/4 he mtr.
1 - Craftsman Planer w,V.ip motor 
1 - Heft Sander wA/4hr motor 
t • Largo lot eg electric n*.«ors
3 • Large bench vines
1 - NaUooal cash register 
1 . 10 hay adding machine 
1* . Men’ s wrist wmtcoua (new *  used) 
27 - ladle's wrist welches (new k used)
4 - Pock* watches

meras (Polaroid-Kodak *  others) 
•utters

1 - V a gnu a elec, chord organ 
I .  commercial Hair Dryer 
l - Lot SheUa (22-S2-3»-«-32.20-30.14) 
1 .  lo t Men’ s 4 ladle's rings 
I - 4 wheel seed trailer 
1 - lot bicycles t  laws mowers 
I .  t ’ s T t r  floor sate 
1 . I *  display counterk 
Skill saws - saber saws - elec, drills - 
pock* knives • sUck plna - ru tl Unka - 
necklace seta welch hands - key chelae 
lighters - mandolins hanyoe - gutters - 
violins • clarinets • trombones -guitar 

Inga - french harpa - flash lights-etc.

•  4 - Pock* wat
I  7 - I g»L a  W 
1 1 - lot camel
a a - mectnc a

All Kcsuhli to bo settled day *1 *al*. Bring your

-  A U C T IO N E E R S  -  
C oy B ittg s  J im  D u lin
FHONI 878-3631 Net Responsible for Accidents

own Check Books

T f d  M e lu g in
SLATO N, TEX A S
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'Miss South Plains Electric'

Register Now For 
Queens Pageant
South Plains Electric Co

operative, Inc. will boat Its 
13th Annual "M iss south Pl
ains Electric" Queens Pageant, 
Monday, March 1 In the audi
torium at Estacado HlghSchool, 
Lubbock.

Official entry forms should 
be in the office of Mrs. Mary 
Roberts, Home Service Ad
visor, south Plains Electric 
Coop, lAibbock Texaa by Mon
day, Jan. 25.

Kules governing the select
ion of "M iss south Plains Elec
tric”  are as follows:

The candidates* parents or 
legal guardians must be mem
bers of south Plains Electric 
Cooperative, Inc.; Each can
didate must complete an of
ficial entry form, returning It 
to the cooperative on or before 
the deadline of January 25, 
1971. No candidate shall be 
under 16 years of age or more 
than 21 years of age as of March 
12, 1972. Each candidate must 
have a sponsoring organization 
such as the Young Farmers, 
Young Homemakers, Future 
Farmers, F uture Homemakers, 
Home Demonstration Club, or 
Study or 4-H Club. Business 
and civic Clubs such ss Lions 
Club will not be considered 
sponsors.

Each candidate will be re
quired to appear before Judges 
and audience in awlrn suit and 
evening gown. Previous can
didates are eligible to enter 
provided they have not been 
statewide entries. Children of 
employees and/or directors of 
the cooperative are not eligible 
to participate. No candidate 
shall be married or have been 
married prior to participating 
In the pageant, if the candidate 
la engaged at the time of tier 
participation In the pageant, and 
should she win, she must re
main single throughout the state 
and national contests If she 
participates In them.

The candidate selected tore- 
present the Cooperative will 
reign as "M iss south Plains 
Electric”  for one year or until 
the pageant Is held the following 
year, whichever comes first. 
In the event the winner of the 
1* geant cannot participate in the 
state pageant for "M iss Texas 
Rural F lectrlflcatlon”  title, the 
runner up will be qualified to 
replace her, provided her par
ents or legal guardians are still 
members of the cooperative 
and that she has not married.

The winner of the pageant

shall be willing and able when 
called upon to represent her 
Cooperative at various events 
or gatherings throughout her 
reign, provided there la no con
flict with school activities. A 
candidate will be considered 
eligible whether she is living 
at home or temporarily away 
from home attending a business 
school, college, or university.

Each candidate will be Judged 
by the following point system 
presently being used In the 
State and National pageants: 
Public Relations Ability - 50 
points; Personality - 70 points 
and Beauty - 80 points. Each 
candidate will be expected to 
answer one or more questions 
the night of the pageant, In
dicating her knowledge of Rural 
Electric Cooperative*. These 
questions, along with answers, 
will be furnished each candid
ate soon after the official entry 
form deadline. The decision of 
the Judges wlU be final.

To all those Interested in 
becoming a candidate, it Is 
suggested they contact the adult 
leaders and/or sponsors of the 
previously named organiza
tions. For additional literature 
and tlte official entry forms, 
contact Mary Roberts by phone 
at the cooperative, A/C 806- 
762-0406, or at horns 892-2963.

*
Le tte rs  to  th e  E d ito r

Dear Levon:
Thank you ao much for the 

nice wrtte-up on our silver 
anniversary. We appreciate 
your taking the trouble of mak
ing our pictures, and the other 
courtesy* shown us at this Im
portant event In our lives, 

sincerely,
Mrs. Leroy (sybil) Voigt 

Crosbyton

If Yo* Heed A 
STORM DOOR 
Coll 828-62S5 

SLATON LUMBER CO.

Real Chicken 
Fried Steak
THE STEAK HOUSE 

S 28 - AT 67

IDS,offers you a choice of six 
mutual funds. Each with a different 

investment objective.
To help meet vou i financial goals. I D S  o ffers you  six mutual 
fund s w ith »i« different objectives Currently you  have  the 
privilege ot transferring from  one  fund to another w ithout
additional cha rge  *

ID S  N t w  D IM E N S IO N S  F U N D  A  fund  to provide  
g row th  possib ilities N o rm ally  th *  Fu n d  w ill invest in com m on  
stocks of com pan ie s w h ich  appear to have  a h igh  degree of 
com petence in techno lo gy

ID S  P R O G R E S S IV E  F U N D  Th is m utual fund  is ded icated 
to a s ing le  o b jec t ive - capital appreciation possib ilit ies 
primarily th rough  co m m o n  sto ck s

IN V E S T O R S  S T O C K  F U N D  A  m utual fund  co n s ist in g  
primarily of co m m o n  sto ck s  d e s ign e d  to g ive  yo u  both  lo n g  
term capital ga m  possib ilit ie s and  rea sonab le  incom e  c o n 
sistent w ith the capital g a m  objective

IN V E S T O R S  V A R IA B L E  P A Y M E N T  F U N D  A fund  ern 
p h a sitm g  com m on  s to ck s  w ith  the objective of g iv in g  you 
capital appreciation po ssib ilit ie s

IN V E S T O R S  M U T U A L  A  ba lanced  fund p lanned  to  p ro 
vide *  rea sonab le  return, preserve you r capital end  secure 
lo n g  term capital ga m  possib ilit ie s

IN V E S T O R S  S E L E C T IV E  F U N D  A  m utual fund  co n s ist in g  
of b o n d s  sn d  preferred s to c k s  w ith  the objective of g iv in g  you  
a rea sonab ly  stable quarterly incom e, w hile  c o n se rv in g  th *  
va lue  of your investm ent

•txcspl in ■ Irsnsfsr Iro n  Invstlott Seleuliv* fun* to 
another tune within five months of the initial mveetment

For p ro sp ectu se s g iv in g  the 
com plete  story of each  fund

Y O u t, | | )SM*/V
TOMMY DAVIS

828 3787 7*5 S. 22nd St. j|-t##
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SLATON 1 " 1 ..  ■J-"u

10 e.m. sat. POST
8:30 Frt. 

t
10 a.m. Thurs.

M3b F rl. 

-----------1

IDALOU

FLOYDADA
\
\

3rd1* L 3:20 Thurs. \

.CLOVIS SOPHS '5:30 Sat.

SLATON B’ TEAM TOURNEY
TAHQKA

6 p.m. Thura.

HALLS
11:30 a.m. Frl.

8i80 Frl.

KOOSEVELT

FKENXH1P
12:40 a.m. Thura

£ t& v m _ a i )L

11:30 a.m. Sat.

lat

8:30 sat.

Freshmen Split 

With Roosevelt
Slaton’ a freshman basketball 

teams split two pi mas here 
Monday night, with the girls 
taking a 33-18 victory and the 
boys losing a 47-31 contest.

Jan Davis led the Slaton girls 
with 13 points, while Elaine 
Boyle and Luellen Cheney tall
ied 6 each. Miller was high 
for Koosevelt with 12.

Greg Parks scored 8 points 
and Jerry Montgomery added 
8 in the Tiger frosh defeat. 
Kenneth Bobo sparked the Eagle 
freshmen with 28 points, and 
Brown added IS.

QUEEN BEES EDGE TIGERETTES

Tigers Claw Mustangs
The Slaton Tigers won their 

third 4-AA victory In s row 
Tuesday night at Denver City, 
turning back the Mustangs by 
a 75-68 score.

The Tlgerettes* winning 
string was broken Tuesday, 
however, as the Wayland coll
ege Queen Bees downed Slaton, 
44-41, In an overtime contest 
In the SHS Gym. The girls are

POST________
1:Ao Thurs.

SLATON

T  T U ir . .
FRENSWP

7 p.m. FrL

Y
FLOYDADA 

2 p.m. thurs.
MVLESHOS____

3rd
4 p.m. Sat.

TL'UA 4 p.m. Frl.
4:40 Thurs. 

lLALQf____

1st

7 p»m. sat.

Junior High Girls 
Win Tourney Titles

‘a*ISH FRESH FROM TOURNEY

ys’, Girls’ B-Team 
gurney Starts Today
T» »•*

B i ! i f  ho#* a B -Tean i 
here this week, 

i both boys* and 
s getting under
ending Saturday, 

he boys* bracket
* -a , Post, Idalou, 

. -wavts sophs, Ralls,
— renshlp, Denver 

Slaton.
ne girls' bracket 
ahoka.Frenshlp, 

m m -r*shoe, Tulla, Ida-

tea ms play at 6 
today, with the 

n Tahoka In the 
and the girls 

Q U in the next con-

"  J  Junior varsity 
0 • the tourney by

the Littlefield 
ey the past week-

• Of * •d * "1 ** ll0,t
1 W 7-36, fo rU U r  l 
. » •  ■ » freshman Tlg- 

;ames In the 9th 
i  of the meet.

37-36 win. Steve Nleman and 
Ron Bartley led Slaton with 12 
and 11 points, respectively. Al
an Mackey hit 17 for Little
field.

Slaton had opened with an up
set 44 - 37 win over Floydada, 
one of the tourney favorites. 
Nleman scored 15 and Bruce 
Scott added 11 in that triumph.

A tall Abernathy JV downed 
Slaton In the second round by

57-40. Jim Melton paced the 
Tiger JY with 18 points and 
Nleman chipped in 13.

The freshman Tigers bow**! 
to Floydada In first • round 
play by a 46-26 count. Greg 
Parks led Slaton with 8 points. 
The Slaton team lost to Little
field in consolation play by a 
55 - 37 score. Greg Sokora led 
Slaton In that game with 11 
points.

Six Youngsters Enter 

Herefords In Stock Show

* "Touch of the way 
g^^g lace game before

3 i j
escaped witn the]

L f l s u r g e  r s
*1 as aj

— sw i c h e s

AK H O U S E

i1 - 7 1 6 7

FORT WORTH (Spl) — Six 
Lubbock County youngsters will 
have entries In the Junior steer 
classes competing In the Dia
mond Anniversary (75th)south- 
western Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show, Jan. 29 through 
Feb. 7, 1971, at Fort Worth.

The youngsters Include 
Brady, Marty and Pam Mlmms, 
Mike and sylvannas Ragland 
and Max Thomas, who will all 
show Herefords. Pam Mlmms, 
who Is Texas Hereford queen, 
will reign at the show.

"Indications are that our 75th 
anniversary show will be one of 
the best yet, with hlgh-caliber 
entries In every category," 
Watt said.

• t i l COME IN TODAY

AQUARIUS
(Jan. 21-F«b. 19)

HOROSCOPE 
FOR YOUR

T bear to fa te  — . — 
urn, let H & ft 

it for you. 
t, convenient, 
iced accurate 

w ell save
h trouble your P A R I NTS 
1 will be bright- 
the door at 

I let the sun

CUAOANtI' 
suite accurate p>

any trrtrt Mitt cost you any penalty or 
till pay that penolty or m lr m t l

B U A P C & K ' c a
LARGEST TAX SERVICE WITH OVER 5000 OFFICES

135 N. 9th
fM 9 a.m.-6 p.m. Sat. 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 828-6992 

NO APPOINT MINT NCCfSSARY

rruJ

in - *>

The annual edition of the 
Stock Show Rodeo promises to 
be an added treat for visitors, 
Watt noted. "W e are pleased 
to have Judy Lynn and The Judy 
Lynn Show from Las Vegas as 
our special entertainment 
guests," Watt said. "The show, 
with Miss Lynn rtnd her seven- 
piece western band, has been 
a consistent hit at rodeos and 
fairs across the country and 
abroad.

The Judy Lynn Show la a 
regular at such famous Nevada 
showplaces as Caesars Palace 
and the Flamingo Hotel In Laa 
Vegas, and at Harrah'a Clubs 
In Reno and lake Tahoe. Mlsa 
Lynn Is truly "  A merles's West
ern Sweetheart."

Other rodeo features include 
Clark schultz’ Clown spectac
ular and the daring Wild Horse 
Race.

Top pro cowboys and chall
engers will compete In the stock 
Show Rodeo's action events, 
where more than $80,000 In 
prize money and entry fees will 
be divided.

Mall order tickets for the 
1971 rodeo are available from 
the Southwestern Exposition and 
l at Stock show, P.Ol Box 150, 
Fort Worth, Texas 76101.

ITEM Dyed in the wool refer* 
to wool fibers that »re dyed be 
fore sp inn ing

Slaton’s Junior High girls won 
the champlonshlptrophieslnthe 
Idalou Tourney Saturday night, 
while the 7th and 8th grade 
boys both won second place.

The four teams spilt In games 
with Hoosevelt Monday night. 
The teams play Frenshlp Man- 
day night, with the glrla play
ing here and the boys going to 
Frenshlp,

The 8th grade glrla soored 
a 35-26 win at Kooaevelt with 
Rosemary Scott, Darla Shackel
ford and Kathy Eblsn leading 
the way on 9, 8 and 7 points. 
The 7th grade glrla lost a low- 
scoring 11-9 decision. Debra 
Montgomery was high for Slaton 
with 5 points. ’

The 7th grade girls scored
a 28-22 win over Idalou to cap
ture the first-place trophy In 
the Idalou Tourney. The girls 
downed Shallowater, 38-18, In 
the first round with Darlene 
Jones tallying 21 points and 
I’renda Johnson next with 9.

Slaton's 8th grade glrla 
whipped idalou by 35-26 In the 
championship game. Rose Mary 
Scott hit 20 points to spark the 
attack. The girls had downed 
Shallowater by 38-17 In the 
first round, with Scott scoring 
11 and Kim my Cooper 11 and 
Darla Shackelford 11 points 
each.

The boy* split two games 
with Roosevelt here Monday 
night, with the visitors rallying 
for a 25-23 triumph In the 8th 
grade game. Slaton won the 
7th grade contest by 31-23.

Koosevelt won the 8th grade 
game at the free-throw line 
sinking 7 of 15 shots. Slaton, 
awarded only 7 free shots, hsd 
two more field goals than the 
visitors. Billy Thomas led Sla
ton with 10 points, while Porks- 
man had 7 for the winners.

Slaton had balanced scoring 
In the 7th grade game, with 
BUI McClesky and Danny Ken
ney tallying 8 each. Daniels 
led Koosevelt with 11 points.

HONOR ROLL
Mis. Vlrgle Hunter, princi

pal at Stephen F. Austin re
leased the following honor roll 
for the second nine weeks of 
school.

Fourth Grade -- all A '*-- 
Lee Ledesma, Seleta Duff,Ten 
Choate, Kim Tucker, Marilyn 
Tipton, Peggy Alapaugh, Mike 
Kenney and Don Patterson; AU 
A's and one B -- Rheda Mose
ley, Charles Powell and Ctrl 
Caywood.

Fifth Grade -- aU A'a — 
Laurie Gentry, Tim Bourn, 
David Davis, Haelene Norris 
and Kathy Thornbury; AU A's 
and one B--Robble Johnson and 
Sandra Jotinston.

Slaton led by 14-9 at halftime.
In the Idalou Tourney, the 

8th graders lost a close one 
to the host Idalou team In the 
finals. Slaton trailed by only 
21-18 after three quarters but 
oouldn’t pull It off. The Tigers 
hit only 3 of 11 free shots. 
Thomas, Craig Nleman and 
Kelly Copeland had 6 points 
each for Slaton.

The 8th graders hsd downed 
shallowater by 33-24 In one of 
their better showings Friday. 
Thomas hit 15 to spark the 
attack, and Copeland added 9.

The 7th grade boys lost a 
tough 33-27 decision to Ralls 
in the Idalou tourney finals. 
McClesky led Slaton with 12 
points, and Moore had 12 for 
the winner*. Slaton hit only 
5 of 20 at the free-throw line, 
and RaUs hit 9 of 20.

The 7th graders downed 
shallowater In the first round 
Friday, posting a 27-21 victory. 
McClesky hit 9, Tip Culver 7 
and Kenney 6 to lead Slaton.

sUU 7-0 In district play, and 
their 22-4 record includes two 
losses to the W ayland freshman 
team.

Both the Tigers and Tlger
ettes go to idalou Friday for 
district contests, and both 
teams take on Ralls here next 
Tuesday.

Lloyd Kitten pumped in 23 
(joints to spark the Tigers to 
the 75-68 win at Denver City 
Tuesday. Tha triumph left Sla
ton with a 4-3 recordlndlstrlct 
action, while the Mustai^s are 
2-5.

Denver City won the boys'
B gams, 59-46. Jim Melton

Louie Scott 

Completes Basic

SAN ANTONIO -- Airman 
Louie Scott of Slaton, Tax., has 
completed basic training at 
Lackland AFB, Tex. He tea 
been assigned to Shappard 
AFB, Tax., tor training In air
craft maintenance. Airman 
Scott, a 1970 graduate at Slaton 
High School, attended Worthing
ton (Minn.) State Junior Coll
ege. His wife Is the former 
Alths Rainwater of Slaton.

Where We Live
Nationally, apartment* maki up 

40 per rent of new houaing. mo
bile homea 20 per cent and single 
fam ily dw ellings the remaining 
40 per cent

Skin ( are
Protect your skin  from  winter 

chapping and enjoy outdoor sports 
by dabbing antiseptic cream on 
forehead, cheeks nose and chin 
Repeat at leaat once if you itay 
outside for se v rrt l hours

led Slaton with 15 points.
Former Tlgerette star Mar

ilyn Davis scored two baskets 
In an overtime period to give 
the Queen Bees a close 44-41 
win over the Tlgerettes hers 
Tuesday night. Marilyn hit 22 
points to lead the Wayland 
freshmen.

Sue Brake and Marilyn Meaks 
led Slaton with 16 and 15 points, 
respectively, and JaNatte Gass 
added 8 points. Slaton was be
hind by 11-5 after the first 
period but bounced back to grab 
a 20-14 lead at halftime. Slaton 
had a 29-26 margin going into 
the final period, and the game 
was knotted 39-39 at the end of 
regulation play.

Both SHS teams roared to 
one • sided victories at Post 
last Friday -- the Tigers post
ing an 82-46 triumph and the 
pfrla winning by 83-54.

T. W. Whitfield hit 18 points 
and Lloyd Kitten ted 14 in the 
Tiger triumph. Coach Kenneth 
llousden emptied his bench in 
the last quarter and the Tigers 
continued to score.

Marilyn Meeks hit 29 points, 
and Brake and Gass both scored 
22 as the Tlgerettes romped 
pest the Does. Slaton led by 
21-12 In the first quarter and 
held a 40-28 lead at half. The 
Tlgerettes hit 25 of 43 shots 
at the free-throw Une.

£ p o K r j f t o j p f

FFA President Visits Cooper
Barham Fulmer, the state 

FFA President, gave a speech 
to the high school student body 
of Cooper, I uesday. cooper Is 
Just one of the 400 schools 
that he will visit this year and 
the speech he mad* la Just one 
out of approximately 750 that 
he will make. Barham was 
elected the State FFA President 
during the summer at the San 
Antonio State convention. Also, 
he won the State Public speak
ing contest at the convention.

Some of the highlights of Ida 
speech were mostly concerned 
with life. He believes that to try 
and tall la a little loss, but to

fall to try la a loss so great 
you'll never know what might 
have been. Barham also said 
that the world can always be 
Improved and that you can do 
anything in Ufe If you only try 
hard enough.

After leaving Cooper, Bar- 
hem went to Coranado, Ropes, 
and Levelland all In the same 
day. This la only part of the 
60,000 miles he will be tra
veling this year.

Reporter
Jimmy Burkett

8TH GRADE GIRLS---Sl»ton’ s 8th grade girls basketball team won the Idalou Tourney 
last week and now has a 10-3 record. Membara of tha team, front, left to right-- 1. a donna 
Jones, Jo Etas Smith, Cynthli Patterson, Rhonte Biggs, Brands Thorp, Susan Ford; 
middle—Rhonda Moseley, Susan Cheney, Mildred Maxwell, Rosemary Scott, Mary Johnson, 
A nett*' GomW (mgr.); back--Dlsne Dunlap, klmmy cooper, Anita Boatman, Darla 
Shackelford, Kathy Eblen. Ann Webb, Coeeh Bing Bingham. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

LEVIS
Blue Jeans 

Sta-Pressed Slacks

W« Gi*# Aid Redeem 
TV Rtd Stamps

M cW il l ia m s  d r y  g o o d s
N*rtb Sid* of Sgnofa

130 W. G . f i o  Ml  821-3907

PLUMB-001
STOP

C O N C E N T R A T E D  L IQ U ID  

D R A IN  O PEN ER  CLEAN ER

• RATS H A IR
• RATS FA T 9 8 *

JiflfedibJe
O a £  d io f i /t>e\ /lo o m . 

d & C to y i A o ua o A o ia L

6 C  i * * * "

STOP
SWEATING

4 DRIPP,hg
s a t  P I P E S ' .

nsulate with

7TH GRADE GIRLS---Slaton's 7th grade girls basketball team recently won the Idalou 
tourney and has a fine 12-2 record for the season. Members of the team, front, left to 
right: Melbe McCormick, Karen Williams, Cindy Davis, Yolanda Torres, Karla Kendrick; 
mlddle--Kuby Gonzales, Shannon Wallace, Demetra Rosa, Leslie Self, Darlene Jones, 
Brenda Johnson, Anette Gomez (mgr.); tiack--Doneva Sikes (mgr.), Less Dillard, 
Susan Mercer, Jans Bartley, Terri Holland, Debra Montgomery, Teres* W right, I .aura 
Volt, Coech Bing Bingham. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

LASATER-
HOFFN1AN

HARDW ARE

iU 'M ’S FOOD STORE

r*»*

UTHLAND
★  ★  ★  ★  ★

LIQUIDATION SALE ★  ★  ★

ALL SALES
CASH  
★  ★  ★

ON PURCHASES OF $5. OR MORE

20% OFF Shelf Prices (Except Cigarettes and Gasoline)
★  ★

STARTS FRIDAY, JAN. 22nd 

ENDS SATURDAY,JAN.30th

DUNN’S FOOD STORE - Southland
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The yeast-rising loaf

W hat wrth a* ttie hate thendR 
the fanatAai se lfishness w e set 
B u tG o d d o e sn  t go  around sag 
F9tooey H e goes around sayi 

Wee Love your neighbor as ya 
Have you tried it lately’

I
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LASATERHOFFMAN
Si ATOM fU  121 —3714

First Christian (l*~
SLATON

Encourages You fcf, 
"Attend the churchi 

choice this Suh::h b i

lIKI

KN0WWUR EAIEIHV!
K n o w le d g e  it our host w e a p o n  . . .  

Uto H I Learn  ail you  can a b o ut  

d rugt, their uses a nd  a b u te t  . . . 

In form  y o u rta H  a nd  y our ch ild ren  

. . . K n o w  y our e n e m y  — a n d  w ln l

Id e n t i f ic a t io n  C h a r t  o f  P o t e n t ia l l y - D a n g e r o u s  D r u g s  a n d  Nar
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C7UG USED
T

PH YSIC A L SY M PTO M S

GUM SMtWNG Violence. Drunk Appearance, 
Dreamo or BLsnk expression

HEBOIN < Horse. H. Junk. 
Sooao. Stuff. H a rry )

MOtPHiNC (M Im c  Stuff. Miss 
Emma. Dreamy )

C O D E IN E  (Schoo lboy  )

Stupor 
M in t <

COUGH M EDICINE C O N TA IN 
ING  COOEINE AND O PIUM

M A RIJUA N A  ( Po t. Gram, L o w  
I » red. Mar* jane. HaUuoh Tea. 
j G tg t, Re e fe r*)

I IS O  ( Ac i d .  Su g a r. B ig  D .
Cube*. Trip*)

O M T ( l i  i Higb)
S T F

A M P H E T A M I N E S  ( B e n n ie *. 
D m tv  C n-Ptiota, W ake-Up*, 
Lad Puppet*. H cara . Pep P ill* , 
5ptod)

B A t t lT U t A T iS  (B a rb * . B la <  
D m  lx, C in d y . Ycfloo* Jacketv

cbm. Goof Balia. Doorua)

Drotofincts. Needle 
body, Watery eye*. 

Loa* of appetite. Blood ataan 
on ahtrt t im e . IRunning note

LO O K FOR

Tubes of glut. Glue tmearx. 
Large paper bug* or handker
chief*

OW
ilr ty  P,

Needle or hypodermic *ynngr. 
Cotton. Tournit)iaet-string. 
Rope. Belt ttoirm bottle cap* or 
tpenov GLaaaane rn* clope*

i .

Dr i "
choking. A *

Death into 
dettnrinu 
brain ind t

Drunk appearance. Lack of co- 
ordination, CobIumor. f i n *  
w*e itching

Slecptnet*. » andcring m ind. 
1 nlarged m  p up tlv Lack o f 
c o o td in a tio n . C r a t i n g  for 
m eet*. Increaaed appetite

Severe hailuctnatioov Fcclmgi 
o f detacboMrnt, Incoherent 
* perch. Cold hands and feet. 
\ noting. Laughing and crying

A g g rn to 'i h rb m o f. G tgghng,
SJlanru*. Rapwi tpecch. Con

N o  appetite 
faugMC. Dry naooth.

Shirred <i“K L*E
ante, Vc

Empty bottle* of cough mrdi 
one

Cause* nJ®*

Strong odor of burnt lea***. 
Small *ee*i* in pocket lining 
Cigarette paper. Dtacolored 
ftngen

ln*h*cc,i<? 
conev I f 1**] 
Mariiuana

Lube lugar muh dtxcofueataon
m center. Strang both odor. 
Small tube of liquid

Vi i* » , tf«
table befu- 
uin c*u*e* i

Jar of pall* of varying color*, j D tn f r̂0*
( hllfk «ftto*4iron I ridkAfusns

C(

N k  of varying Death in *

Speetered at e peLlit t i r t k i  kf

(Eljp P la to n  ^ la lo n tt r
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Dayton, Phoo.
14-5tc.

fund sheo 
■  la paid exeat*
1 (dna only. 135
.  „  8 -M M .lB -U c .

" 3
? APARTMENT, 
- .. ten heat & re -

Call 818-6191. 
16-ltp .

RITERS 

A TW ITE

' -*

THREE BEDROOM & den home. 
Fenced yard L  good location. 
835 S. nth. 828-3273. 22-tfc.

HOUSE WITH AUTO SHOP and 
equipment tor aale. Priced low. 
Sea at 810 S. Main, Lamesa, 
Tex. Muat aell on account of 
Ulneaa. 23-tfc,

THREE ROOM HOUSE and bath. 
Corner lot. 855 S. 15th. Slaton. 
Phone 828-3291. IStfc .

FIVE LOTS for aale. Call 828- 
6702. 14-tfc.

LOOKING
For A Now H om o?

1545 W. Cresky
Cecil E. Jenxdnga, Builder 

Pho. 798-5116, Lubbock

THREE BEDROOM HOMES 
P fom en ts  f rom  $75 monthly ytfc

17 | „ 7  ® °e ant* two baths
135 p rogram --ca l l  fo r  details

1ITCHELL REALTORS 744-8381
HOUSE FOR SALE —  Nothing 
down, payments like rent. House 
at 1440 S. 11th. CaU office,
PO 3-7005orSW5-6048.15-tfc.

FARM FOR SALE, 55 acres, 
1 mile out of city limits. Terms. 
Call 828-3091. 16-ltc.

FARMERS: Trailer, pickup and 
car tires; tubes and wheels. 
Tad A Juel's Oarage, 1200 S. 
9th SL, Phone 828-7132. 1-tfc.

USED WASHERS A DRYERS 
in real good condition BAIN 
AUTO STORE 828-6652. 21 -tfc.

GAS STORAGE TANK, 12,000 
gallons; two sheet Iron build
ings — to be moved or sell with 
lot. Also, gasoline unloading 
pump, cash register. Carroll 
Service Station, Phone 826- 
3587. 7-tfc.

TRASH BARRELS for sale. 
Perkins Auto Supply. Ph. 828- 
6240. 29-tfc.

FOR SALE - 3/4 roll away 
bed, nice clean mattress. 135 
S. 3rd. 18-ltc.

KIRBY
VACUUM CLEANERS

For F rtt DtMoastratioa 
Call 828-6475

Massor Radio 1 TV

FOK 318. Full site roll away 
bed with new pad. See at 620 
W. Crosby or call 828 - 3237.

16-ltc.

KENDRICK
INSURANCE

AGENCY

HOMEOWNERS
INSURANCE

FOR SALE

Nica 2-bedroom koata 

on Was! Lubbock St. 

Corner lot.

* Sea as for (koice 

2 8 3 bedroom 

rental property.

Nar;?E Na 1094A .F .A A .M .
- c
d ^  , Slaton, Texas 

. j  m| E* ch Seoon 
____jjWsday Even 

drty P.M.
DA-

i, Dillard w.M.

BROWNING
and

MARRIOTT
100 N. 8fk 828-3216

COMPLETE ELECTRIC PORTABLE.
The Letters 36, Olivetti'* newest breakthrough in de
sign is  a totally electric portable typewriter with a 
utrtquf Character Sensor that actually prevents com 
moo typing errors

Baa titully constructed both mside and out, the lettera 
36pls already considered Olivetti'* latest collector's

$145.50
Qttfr &latonitr

Reg. $169.50

Now Only

BACKACHE - HOW TO EASE 
IT. IN 12 HOURS. If not pleased, 
your 48? back at any drug 
counter. Take 3 GENTLE BU- 
KETS tablets in one day to In
crease and regulate passage 
and to EASE BACKACHE. Now 
at EBLEN PHARMACY.

Take over payments on 1968 
Singer sewing machine in wal
nut console. Will zig-zag, blind 
hem, fancy patterns, etc. As
sume 3 payments at $7.96. Write 
Credit Manager, 1114 19th 
Street, Lubbock, Texas. 20-tic.

GOOD SUPPLY of insulated 
coveralls, gloves and winter
caps. HUSER FEED ANDSEEtL 

4-tfc.

WORMS IN YOUR PIGS? Pur
ina Pig Wormer Is the answer.
HUSER FEED AND SEED. 4-tfc.

BETTY’S Licensed Day Nur
sery. 900 S. 15th, Phone 828- 
3373. 14-tfc.

BILL REED'S DITCHING-----
plastic pipe, back hoe, ceas 
pools pumped and drilled, 828- 
6814. 30-tfc.

Typewriters tor rent. Only 
$10.00 per month. Rent may 
apply to down payment on
machine. THE SLATONITE.

W E OPERATE a van truck for 
moving locally. Call 828-6487. 
Pick-up and deliver service.

47-tic.

MAGNETIC SIGNS — Advertise 
jo your company car or pickup 
with a magnetic sign that does 
not ruin your paint. Place your 
order at THE SLATONITE.

■AG0UIRK ELECTRIC
Electric Repairing 

and wiring 

1400 S. 5th - Ph. 826-6809

11

-m b i t  m l s w
Grooming 0 Boarding.
Call for appointments.

Tiny Toy Poodles for sale
GRACE CHILDERS 

|828-3666 229 S. 12th SL
Slaton. Texas________

TO THOSE who expressed their 
sympathy In so many beautiful 
and practical ways during our 
recent beresvement, we extend 
our heartfelt thanks, we es
pecially thank Kenneth Bur - 
nett, minister of the Slaton 
Church of Christ, for his com
forting words and prayers.

The Daughters of 
Mrs. Herbert Gaither 

Mrs. Coy Hester, 
Lakeside Calif. 

Mrs. Paul Foutz, 
Groves, Tex. 

Mrs. Max Radcllff, 
Marshalltown, Iowa 

Mrs. Sam McMennamy 
Amarillo

A PRAYER OF THANKS 
Heavenly Father, I come to 
Thee, though unworthy of th) 
love, to thank Thee for doc
tors, nurses, pastors, friends 
and loved ones who stood by 
me through my surgery. Far 
the flowers, cards and those 
who said "F o r you I am pray
ing”  when I lost my brother, 
Harvey Carroll. Help me to 
serve Thee all the days of my 
life. Father, forgive me of my 
many sins ind neglect. Help 
those who know Thee not to 
oome to Thee for Thou sent 
thy son Into the world that 
whosoever belleveth on Thee 
shall have everlasting life. 
Thank Thee for that bleated 
hope In Christ.

Amen, Mrs. Mert Gentry

REDUCE EXCESS body fluids 
with FLU1DEX diuretic tablets, 
only $1.69 at Slaton Pharmacy.

14-1 ltp.

PUBLIC NOTICE
United Freight Sales now has 
brand new 1971 zig-zag sewing 
machines, $35. Nationally ad
vertised stereo component sets 
with Garrard changer, AM-FM- 
FM stereo radio, $89.95. And 
walnut stereo consoles with 
AM-FM radio, $69.95. Elec
trolux vacuum cleaners, $49.95. 
Also refrigerators and freezers 
From $79 up. All merchandise 
guaranteed and monthly pay • 
ments are available. UNITED 
FREIGHT SALES 2120 Av« Q 
Lubbock. Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Mon. thru Frl., SaL till 1 p,m.

UPRIGHT PIANO In fair con
dition. $100. Call Patsy Hopper, 
744-1942, Lubbock. 13-2tp.

DOG HOUSE In good conditi
on. Call 828-3420. 15-3tc.

GENTLE Welsh pony. $45. CaU 
828-6865. 16-ltc.

GENTLE BAY MAKE, also sad
dle, bridle and blanket. Robert 
KahUch, 828-6098, Rt. 1, Slaton.

16-tfc.

FERTI-LOME 1971 home and 
garden products have arrived. 
Now Is the time to apply Fertl- 
lome weedandfeed special, with 
pre - emergent herbicide. We 
also have fruit and pecan tree 
fertilizer. SLATON FARM 
STORE. 16-tfc.

FOR SALE - Bedroom aulte, 3 
piece, blond; Living room suite, 
recently re - upholstered; 
chrome dinette, like new; 2 
wheel trailers; CHEAP. CaU 
828-6056. 15-tfc.

ROWING MACHINE, exerciser. 
Good price. 828-3786. 16-2tc.

••NEVER used anything like it” , 
say users of Blue 1 ustre for 
cleaning carpet. Kent electric 
shampooer $1. Lasater - Hoff
man Hardware. 16-ltc.

4-DKAWEK, fire proof file cal - 
Inet. sandlewood color. A lot of 
room for your valuables. On 
sale at reduced price. See it at
THE SLATONITE. 30-tfc.

CUSTOM FARM WORK 
Shredding Listing
Breaking Chiseling

Treflan Application 
BILL MUMME 
Pho. 828-6000 

1/2 ml. No. of U nlon Gin

ROY’S UPHOLSTERY
70S 5. ftfc. Pk.828*6169

Rtaieiakle Ratos 
C f ftiwaaibig_____

WE BUY
USED FURNITURE

Room full or House full 
Call Join C. champion 

at 828-3751

SLATON 
UPHOLSTERY 

£5 years experience 
139 Texas Avenue

8 <18-6868

ACROSS
1 Salutation 
< Depot, 

isbbr 1
Second 
time 
Speech
Impediment 
Advocate 

13 Recruit < ml t 
13 French 

article 
IS —  end 

dried
17 Male or 

female 
IS Impede*
21

Gioconda
22 Eaey-----

1 pi I
23 Appear 
23 Humble 
27 Burden*
2* Not 

working 
W Anaconda*
30 Football 

term 
labbr 1
-----lucky
12 wdi 1 
Dow >tatr 
( ' in rubai 
for one 

37 From 
3* Mon

uncommon 
40 Highlander
42 Watk
43 Dwelling
44 Lixivium* 
4r> Ancient

DOWN
1 Transport*
2 Heron

detector 
Ahead 
Opening* 
Spantah 
uncle

• Inquire*
V Touted ae 

a barker
13 Regret*
14 Teal*
1«  allcker 
1* Howl 
20 Farm 

animal 
23 Laun

dry

24 Todoy’t
street

25 Metric 
me* 
iu rt

26 Strange
one

27 Eaay 
gallop

29 "Oliv
er'*"
composer

31 Fire 
truck 
equipment

32 Billy animal
33 Frequently 43 
35 Hee haw

31

34
35

PIANO TUNING 

AND Rl PAIR

Reasonable.
Phone

828-5164.

SWmp Out Cold* Dust 
| Add Lasting Home Beauty j
(WESTERN STORM DOORSi 

Wladew* 8 Awaiagt
Free Estimates

.Pau l Mosser 828-3855 ^

CUSTOM BREAKING, 
CHISELING 

David W 1111a ma 
Phone- 828-6461
1005 W. Lynn, Slaton

10-tfc.

I  828*6202 I

POODLE GROOMING
IN MY HOME 

REASONABLE RATEh 
Call Mrs. Robinson 

828-6527

LADY to work at sanders Pant
4 Top Shop. Apply in person or 
call 828-3929. 13-tfc.

NEED - Night Cook - 11 P .m . 
to 7 a.m. at Shamrock Cafe- 
828-7110. 8-tlc.

If Yea Need A 
CARPENTER

Call 828-62SS 

SLATON LUMBER CO.

Waitress t  Ceek 

Needed
Apply at

FINA TRUCK STOP

TRY CLASSIFIEDS 
THEY WORK

INCOME TAX AND 
ACCOUNTING SERVICE 

Reasonable Rates

HARRY STOKES ACCOUNTING 
130 W. Lynn Ph. 828-6S54

H i lP  WINT1D

NEED EXPERIENCED
MECHANIC. EXCELLENT 
W OH KING CON D1TIONS WITH 
FRINGE BENEFITS AND 5 
DAY WORK WEEK. PLENTY 
OF WORK. SEE TOM LEWIS 
AT:

BILL ADAMS 

01DS PONTIAC

All Types Roofing Work Guaranteed 
FULLY INSURED

SLATON ROOFING CO.
Rt 2 • Box 255A 

SLATON, TEXAS 79364
G. OLIVER, Owner 

Lubbock Office Residence phone
842-3420 842-3237

W E E K E N D
SPECIALS

1969 Olds
cutlass Coupe with 31,000 
actual miles. Air, power, 
automatic. . .real nlc**,

1968 Olds
The ever popular Delta 
Custom 4 door hardtop. . 
loaded with equipment and 
exceptionally dean.

1967 Olds 88
Air - Power - automatic 
transmission. Excellent 
mechanical condition 
throughout.

1969 Olds 98
Four • door sedan. Local 
one-owner car, loaded with 
extras, priced to sell.

1963 Fard 2 Dear
One of the cleanest older 
model cars you have seen.

1968 Fard Galatia
500 2 door hardtop. Extra 
dean, top mechanical con
dition. Price has been 
drastically reduced for 
quick sale.

B ill ADAMS
oin s-roM T iac
Slofon, Taiat

BRYANT
FARM SUPPLY

N0ITN 20 ST. PN. 828*6646 SLATON

New Brisk Strigger* Arrivlag Daily

INC S60 IP TRACTOR S1375.00 
4020 LP TRACTOR $4000.00 
4010 IP TRACTOR S3300. 00 
1967 1030 D CASE TRACTOR $4500.00

MAGNETIC SIGNS --Advertise 
on your company car or pickup 
with a magnetic sign that does 
not ruin your paint. Place your 
order at THE SLATONITE.

HOUSE TO RENT, 2 or 3 bed
room, preferably In the country. 
828-5290. 13-tfc.

We invite you to join us on a 
wonderful 21 day tour of Europe. 
Depart from Dallaa on June 12. 
Price $799 plus about $11 for 
taxes. Tour la for adults and 
youth. Brochures available if 
interested, write Rev. A Mrs. 
K. Luther Kirk, 210 N. W. 
Ave. A, Hamlin, Tex. 79520.

WHY NOT SHOP IN SLATON. 
We now have a good selection 
of typewriters, adding mach
ines and calculators. We would 
like the opportunity to trade 
with you. THE SLATONITE.

T Y  P E W R  1 TF.  R

TNE SLATONITE 
828*6201

SECOND HAND STORE now 
open. Guaranteed recapped 
tires, cheap. 165 E. Garza.

15-3tp.

January Clearance Sale

WELDING
Ceitow Mfg. t  Repairs

Sikes & Sons
"Dwell Machine Shop 

1SS Me. 9tk Si. 

828*654#

it

MAGNETIC SIGNS from The 
Slatonlte automobile. Blue let
tering on white background. Re
turn to white Chevrolet they 
were taken from or to The 
Slatonlte office. No questions 
asked. 628-6201. 15-nc.

/ / / / / / / / / / "
\  Our Advertisers N
\  . . . .  S
y Are Reliable \

^ -----Read Their ^
\  O ffe rs  H ere---- s

^ Every Week. ^
/ / / / / / / / / / / /

DAPHNE'S
BEAUTY SHOP
lope Avila - operator

Permanent Specials 
$ IS perm $ 1 0 
$12. SO perm $M

includes shampoo, 
set and haircut.

22S S. i-tl. 8-3671

159.95 3ft HP Miai Bike 129.95
As Above la  C a r t o n 117.95

529.95 3 0  In. lawn Bey Riding Newer 449.95

159.95 22 la .  5 HP Heavy Defy Retery Mewer
119 95

169.95 (eager Clipper Real Newer 129.95

OTHER MOWERS 8 BICYCLES
AT DISCOUNT

SALES i  SERVICE aa lawn Mawari and Enginet

Bourn Cycle Shop
640 S. 9th

Slaton, Texas
lat Us Taae eg ar Regeir Year Newer New aad

!• Rtady (ar Sgriag
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UNBEATABLE PRICES A STAMP

Toile t Tissue 
M ira c le  W hip 
H i-c D rin ks  
Baby Food 
Golden c o rn  
Sweet Peas
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Chuck Roast 

Arm Roast

Short Ribs pm 35c
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Sour Cream or Dips tMri ,5ul 43c 
Cottage Cheese ■»«.. m m  cm 69c 
Low Fat M i l k 5 9 c  
Cinnamon Rolls ^  33c
Pancake Mix wm, 4Hm 89c 
Pancake Syrup M mm ‘£L' 76c 
Family F l o u r m . m $2.35
Spinach » .  • - «  i * *  u «  *  » e .  20c 
Tomato Paste m mm *«■ . 19C
Kraft Velveeta m .  m  79c
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